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The Tucumcari News is the
best Advertising Medium in
Quay County,

Our News Service is Unexcel
led in the Southwest,

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
VOLUME 9.

TUCUMCARI,

O. 3.

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1910

SUBSCRIPTION

Tucumcari's Fourth Annual Fair a Grand Success
Itr Was Demonstrated Beyond a Doubt That Dry Farming Can Be Successfully Done In This Country
The Exhibits Were Fine And Said To Be The Best
That Quay County Has Ever Had.
city nnd county was a leading feature

STOCK EXHIBITS

of tho fair, nnd wo will give a full account of it next week.
Tho music roudorod by the Tucum-car- i
band and tho Mexican orchestra
was good nnd very much enjoyed.
Nearly ovory part of tho county wns
represented, and tho crowd, while not as
largo as last year, was a thoroughly
representative one, nnd thoy felt that
they were well paid for coming.
During tho fair tho Grand Lodge of
I. (J. O. F. was in session in the city,
parts of
and representatives frap
and wore
the Stato, saw our oxhY
surprised ut the quality of tho different
products, grown with so little rainfall.
llolow wo publish a partial list of
tho premiums awarded, and will give a
complete list next week.
Premium List
$ 1.50
Pop corn, L. A. Potot
2.50
Kaffir corn, D. Rogors
2.50
Milo Maize, Ned Mundoll,
10.00
llroom Corn, C. A. Norvell
Yellow Indian Corn, J. O. .Tamo-so-

WERE A SURPRISE
TO.

EVERYONE

Tucumcari's Fourth Annunl
more than a success. It was
strntion of what ran ho done
the dryest yearn thiH country
It also shows
experienced.

Fair wa
n demon
in 0110 of

has over

what tlio

NATIONAL CONVENREPRESENTATIVE
OF SPECIAL INTER-ESTION MOHAIR GROWTO THE PEOPLE
ERS' ASSOCIATION
Judge Fall Earnestly Labor- Display of Mohair Products,
Largest Ever Seen In the
ing For a Constitution EmT

bodying Those Provisions
Demanded by the People.

Southwest

y

From press reports, prior to tho election, a good mnny pcoplo had placed
Judge J. B. Full us a representative of
tho speeinl interests. Wo are glnd to
uoto that nothing can bo further from
tho truth. Instead of representing any
interests Judyo Fall w earnestly
laboring for a constitution embodying
thoso provisions that nro demanded by
tho people. He is strongly insisting on
the iuitiutive und tho referendum, and
a corporation commission to bo elocted
by tho people. In doing so ho docs not
play tho part of the demagogue by endeavoring to array class against class,
but ho is laburing for a constitution
thut will not grunt any special privileges to any ono but will protect ull
persons and intorcsts nlike.
Judgo Fall is ono of the ablest men
in tho territory and has great influence
in the convention. It is woll for us to
bogin sizoing up the men of tho territory
for future rcfemco nnd Judgo Fall,
not being so well known in this part of
tho territory, has been watched by ouc
people and has not been found wanting.
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I
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H. HARRIS ASSASSIN
ATED

At

five

dole-gate-

s

from Quay County are working
in comploto harmony. They nre all determined on securing tho initiative und
liabiltho roforoudum, the
ity ant, and a corporation commission.
Wo are glad to uoto that thoso
huvo arisen above partisan polimorning enrouto to Kunsns, whore his
wifo resides and whore ho will bo buried. tics aud uro consistently working iu
Wo hnvo been informed that Mr. Unr- behalf of the people for n good constitugis wus preparing to leuvo Vaughn and tion.
had requested tho nfllcials of tho road
to send the auditor and check him out.
MBS. THOMSON IMPROVING
This wus being dnno when ho was shot.
A message was received this week
Ho hud wired his wife that ho was comfrom Dr. Thomson, who is in Kentucky,
ing homo Tursdny nlgut.
stating thut Mrs. Thomson, who was
II. II. Unrgis Is well known iu Tu- very 111 Is now getting along nicely, and
cumcari where ho uud his most excollent ho thinks that she will be able to leave
wlfo hud many friends. lie came to Tu- for Tucumcari in two weoks.
cumcari Hovornl yours ago, and wus
J. B. MoMurtreo of the K. P. & S. W.
S. W. until two
agent of tho K.
is suffering from a sprained ankle susyoars ago. lie was cmpioycu ny tno
by jumping from his car. He
M. B. Goldouborg Co. as bookkeeper. tained
bo lnid up a week.
will
About a year ago ho wont to Torrance
to tako charge of tho railroad ofllco
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH
there,' and was transferred from
(Jeo.
Ho
R. Vurney, pastor. "Putting on
wus
about six months ago.
Musonio
nnd "Is Thoro u IIoll?" will
of
tho
Mastor
ono
Christ,"
timo
ut
Lodgo at Tucumcurl, wns a momber of be the thomos morning und evening reMiss Myrtle Mckenzie,
tho I. O. O. F. No. 18 of Tucumcari, spectively.
and at tho timo of his doath was mastor pianist, will bo assisted in thu music by
of the Musouie Lodge which was re- Prof Henderson on tho oluronot. Sercently Instituted at Vaughn. He leaves vices at 11 a, m. and 7:30 p. m. Youug
a wife aud one child, a boa of 11 yean People's Union ut 0:30. You will
a eerdlal waleeau to all Mrrkee.
f age.

YAM,

N. M.

gen-tleino- n

Shot From Second Story
Window While Leaving
Barber. Shop Thursday
Morning After Having
Trouble With McNabb.
HE WAS AGENT FOR
THE SOUTHWESTERN
Nows wns recolved iu this cityThurs.
nt noon that II. II. Unrgis, agent for
too Southwestern at Vaughn, had boon
assassinated.
It was quite n while before nny of tho particulars could bo
learned. It sooms' that Mr. Hargis had
some trouble with a traveling man, Bert
McNabb, uud on Thursdny morning at
ubout 0:.'I0 us Unrgis was leaving tho
harbor shop ut Vaughn, McNabb fired
'from a second story windtvv of tho
house opposito, tho bull striking Hargis
in tho buck and killing him almost instantly. II. H. McElroy and several Tucumcari citizens went to Vaughn Thursday night und the preliminary trial is
belsg held today. The body of Mr.
Hargt pasted through Tucumeari tkU

Kl Paso, Texas, Oct. 14. A poultry
show with more than 1,00 blooded birds,
the national convent ion of the Mohair

tlrowor's association nnd display of
Mohair products and Angorn Goats,
which will bo the largest over seen in
the southwest, u Kennel Club bench
show consist lag of vulunblo dogs from
ull over the country, a live stock display second to only the Denver Livo
Stock Exposition, n mining exhibit con
sisting of individual aud camp displays
from ovory mining district in the
southwest.
These nro n few of tho spocnl attractions of tho Kl Paso Fnir and Exposition. October 20th to Novembor 6th.
Each department of the big fnir is
being directed by experts and each is
striving to mnno his particular department display the best on tho fair
grounds.
Exhibits nro already arriving in carload shipments, for the various departments and arc being arranged in the
various buildings at tho El Paso Fuir
grounds.
The second annual southwestern exposition will bo an object lesson in tho
resources of tho greatest section of tho
west, a catalog of tho products that
make it the richest region in Arnorica.
SUNSHINE

DAIRY TAKES
THE FIRST PREMIUM
In the milk test made at tho fnir,
tho first premium wns awarded to the
Sunshine Dairy, Lee Hamilton, proprietor. This speuks well for tho Sunshine
Dairy, aud Mr. Hamilton is to be congratulated on winning first prizo. There
were a number of exhibits in tlx- milk
department, and the prize was awarded
for the milk containing tho grcntest
amount of butter fat. Thero are a number of good butter mnkers in tho county, and wo hopo that the milk exhibit
Will result in the location of a cruamury
at Tucumcari.
-

Tho basketball games played by teams
were very
them hearplayed by
tho s cond
by tho Girls.
from the city high school
lino aud tho crowd applauded
tily. ,pho first game wus
the high school boys, and

A nico rain would bo of great help to
this neighborhood at tho present.

com-ralto-

It has developed that the

Tor-rane- e

re-Mi-

YEAR

Respect

In Every

HENRY QOSS MEETS

A

HORRIBLE DEATH IN WELL

At-tractio-

DOES NOT PLAY THE
EXHIBITS ARRIVING BY, CARLOADS
PART OF DEMAGOGUE

pro-grur-

ri

A

at El Paso Fair.

citizens of the city and county can do
on very short notico when thny fret together mid nil pull in the name direction. This thoy did, and the fair wns
n succcsb far beyond thu expectations
of tiio moHt sanguine.
The cxliihits in all departments, were
said to be tho very best Quay County
hnH ever had. The stock oxhibit wan n
surprise to everyliody. Thoro was some
Htock on .exhibition that would have
done credit to Home of the old stock
raising states of the cast. A line of
booths .100 feet Ion: was filled with
farm products, and they wcro of flno
quality, nnd when we consider tho fact
of the smmer's drouth, wo foci that
2.50
tho oxhibit wns in many respects tho
White Iudinn Corn, II. L. Hnn- best wo have ever had.
9 r.n
nicutt
Tho Trades Pnrudu was a revelation
5.00
L.
A.
Potot,
Wheat,
to evon the citizens of Tucumcari. Near-lOats, Bundle left nt Nows Ofall of tin business houses of tho fice, no name
1.50
city wore represented, nnd tho floats
2.50
Cane, C. C. Loosing
wcro of a high order.
2.50
Millet, C. K. Moon,
The entortninmontH wore enjoyed by
Pralrio Hay, F. W. Stnrkoy, . . 1.50
FROM
a
5.00 DELEGATES
tho crowd, and as promised by tho
Alfalfa, It. F. Rogors,
QUAY COUNTY LAND2.50
committee, thero was something
Wntormelon, Obar
games
ball
moment.
2.50
ING
Tho
D.
every
doing
II. Jones
Watermelon,
3.50
were the best over pulled off on tho Pumpkin, Obnr,
Received
2.50 Each Delegate
Tucumcari diamond, and although
Sugar Hoots, J. II. Welch
2.50
lost both games to Nara Visa Apples, W. A. Bell
to
Least
Appointments
thoy wore enjoyed oven by tho losors. Largest community exhibit, San
All
Committees
Three
10.00
Nara Visa had a flno team, and they
Jon,
Delegates
County
certainly lid "Play Hall."
Best Arranged Booth, San Jon.. 5.00
Working in Harmony.
Wo hao not tho space or tho tlmol Best vnrioty of vegetables, L. A.
account
of
5.00
this week to give such ait
Potot,
2.00 ARE CONSISTENTLY
tho Fnir ns it deserves, and can only Cow Peas, Miss L. Bradley,
WORKING FOR
1.50
mention soma of the features, but iu tho Johnson Urnss, Fred Wnlthcr,
1.00
News of next wcok, wo hope to bo able Artichokes, L. A. Potot
The delegates from Quay County have
to givo n full account of each fonturo. Cotton, J. T. Eady, Logan, ... . 1.50
ared well in the wny of committee
Many porsons liavo exprcsscu mem- i(loorgiu CoIIard, J. A. Scott, Cnst
1.00
Each dolegute has receivselves as delighted with tho fair, tho
loborry,
2.00 ed appointments to at least three commannor in which it was conducted, nnd Rapo, I). E. Clark, Plozu,
tho'clnss of oxhibits. Several porsons Mustard, L. A. Petot, Plain,
2.00 mittees. Chns. Kolin has been appointed to tho committee on counties and is
havo spoken of tho absenco of street Asparagus, Mrs. J. A. Johnson,
havo
nnd
otc.,
hotting,
gambling,
1.50
vigorously opposing nny chnngo in counfakirs,
Tucumcari,
pronounced tho Fourth Annual Quay Best Vnrioty of farm products, D.
ty lines. C. C. Davidson Is on the
committee", legislatlvo committee
5.00
County Fnir as clean, entertaining and
Rogers, Ogle,
in ovory way a hugo success.
und corporation committee, Saxon is
(Continued on pago 'four)
Tho exhibit from tho schools of tho
on the education, taxation and schedule committees. House has three good
Ilollomnn is on tho corappointments.
poration committee, the committee on
committees, tho judiciary committee,
And is chnirmnn of the schedule

.,
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RAILROAD ORDERS
ARE WORKING HARD

Wooden Curbing Gives Way When He Was Fifty Feet
Down Was Forced to Remain Until a Flow Of
Water Drowned Him Companions Were Powerless
To Assist Him After Several Attempts.
On Inst Monday evening, citizens of
Tucumcari aud community woro shocked to loam of tho horrible douth of
Henry Gobs, which occurred In a woll
f
of Win. Troup ono aud
miles
from Tucumcuri. Mr. Troup had sovorul
mon cmpioycu cleaning out tho woll
on his home place and at 5:30 on Monday ovoniug when Mr. Goss wus about
fifty feot down in tho well, tho woodon
curbing gave iu on tho cast sido of tho
veil, pinning him down so tightly thut
it wus impossible for his companions
to removo him und ho wus forced to reman in that position until drowned by
tho water that wus flowing in from a
now stream thut wns struck by tho
men while cleaning out tho woll. When
tho cuvc-ioccurred Goss crlod out
"Drop the bucket quick, tho curbing is
caving in." Ho hud a shovel in his
hand with which ho tried to stop tho
cavo-in- ,
but tho hnndlo broke and ho
was wedged tightly between tho sides
of tho curbing while tho water and
quicksand gathered about his lower
limbs. His companions dropped tho
bucket nnd the bucket-chaiwas placed
around his body uud ho culled to tho
mon ubova "Draw quickly boys, tho water is coming up." The mon on top of
the well made sovorul attempts to druw
him out, but it wus impossible to pull
him through the curbing. Finally Mr.
Troup went down in tho woll to withs
in four feet of Mr. Goss nnd with
tried to prize tho casing back, but
on account of tho tons of dirt thut had
fallen against him, it wns entirely impossible to givo tho unfortuuate man
nny relief. Mr. Troup remained in tho
well for nearly an hour nnd finally when
convinced of tho entire impossibility
of saving the man's lifo, ho said to him:
"Mr. Goss it will be impossible for
us to snvo you und if you have nny
request to muko or nny word to send to
your family, let mo know what It is.
Ho said, "Mr. Troup, I roalizo now thnt
I must dio aud that yen havo done all
you possibly could to snvo mo. When
I um dond, wrlto to my wifo nt Rood,
one-hal-

n

n

tim-tier-

SHOVEL HANDLE
BREAKS WEDGING

HIM IN TIGHTLY

Oklahoma, and merely stato to hor that
I um dead," uud thou ho bade Troup
farewell.
The water by this timo hud rison to
within a few inches of his chin, Troup
wus drawn to tiro top of the well and
thoro witu some other porsons who had
gathered ubout the scene sat quietly
with bated breath during tho last few
momonts of tho man bolow them whom
they were entirely poworless to holp.
The remaining few moments Goss spent
in pruyer to God. His request being
that his Hoavenly Fathor would rocoivo
his spirit ns quickly as possible. About
0:30 tho words grew faint and then nil
wns still. Tho men who woro present
said to tho Nows thut to sit within a
few feet of a fellow boing who wus
waiting for denth us tho water slowly
climbed ubout his body, and to hoar his
prayer, with no possiblo chance of recovery wus ono ot tho most terrible
experiences of their lives.
Tho friends of tho dead mnn at Reed,
Oklahoma, were notified by wire of hia
death and u reply was recolved
from them saying: "Hold tho b' y, we
are coining."
Verdict of Coroner Jury in case
of Henry Goss Doceaaed.
Wo, tho undersigned, justico of the
pence und jury, who sut upon the inquest held tho 13th duy of Octobor,
1010, ou tho body of Henry Goss, which
wus takon from u well, ubout ono milo
northonst of Tucumcuri, Precinct No.
Ono, County of Quay, find that tho deceased camo to his douth by drowning,
nnd wo exhouorute nny ono from any
blame.
E. E. Winter, J. P. R. P. Homo,
Herman Gerlmrdt, G. S. Kogloy,
Albert Home,
R. E. Canelo,
R. B. Bakor.
A son of Mr. Goss arrived Thursday
night, und tho body was burled in
cemotory Friday nt 11:00 o'clock.
Sun-nysld-

o

FRANK TALMAGE, JR.

Are In Favor of a Law That
Will Give Us Jurft And
Equitable Freight and
Passenger Rates.
WANT APPOINTMENT
OF COMMISSION
EbSkV-&HbSanta Fe, Oct. 8, UM0.
BBBBBBBBflBw49BlBBBHpBB?
The Legislative Representatives of
tho Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Euginouum, Order of Railway
Conductors and Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen representing tho above organizations at the Constitutional Convention
ut Santa Fo, desire the Initiative, Referendum und Recall as adopted and ap
plied to the state of Oregon, ulso the
Pod oral Employees Liability act embodied In tho Constitution.
They are also
In I'nvor of a law that is favorable to
just and equitable freight nnd passenger rates, and of the uppointmoiit of u
Railroad Commission consisting of throe
mnmbors, two of such members to have
hud at least five ybnr experience In actual railroad service,
W. B. Schulta, B. of L. E.
Frank Talmago, Jr., was elected to
W. E. McQrath, B. of L. F. & E. the ofllco of Grand Master of the I. 0.
E. B. Jones, 0. R, 0.
0. F. of New Mexico, at the meeting ef
H. N. Hill, B. of B. T.
the Qrand Lodge held m this eity this

'
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1841 and 1021, Vasco do Gnmn explored tion of rnlwnys, and the cadastnl surtho Tndinu Occnnj tho riches of tLo vey of tho country nro among tho measeast began to pour into Europe; (loa be- ures wheh distinguished his reign. Slav- came a prosperous possession of the cry was abolished in IS0S In tho Pop'
was added to tho possesions of tho tugeso dependencies. Tho present king,
crown of Portugal. Tho latter monnrch, Carlos 1., ascended the throno in 1381. I
Kinuuuel, hud been regarded as the
ins reign has been marked by sergreatest nml best man who over sat on ious colonial, financial, social, and po-

KINGDOM SHEDS SKIN

BELL'S TRANSFER
Successors lo Ellis Transfer Co.

1

AND BECOMES REPUBLIC

Given

Prompt Attention

to all

Orders

a throne. Under his wise, just houovo-len- t litical troubles. The month following
reign, distress was banished from his accession witnessed tho successful
tho kingdom, and his subjects rendered revolution of the republicans in lirnzil
OFFICE EAST MAIN STREET
rich aud nappy. Sobastlan III., fired and tho expulsion of tho emperor, uud
Ig The Southwesternmost Country in Europe
F.
Door with a holy zeal to exterminate tho in- tho following year u rupture with Orent
165
fidels from his country, commenced a lirituin seemed likely in regnrd to Porto Spain and Although Has Kicked Up Considera- sanguinary crusade ngninst tho Moons tugese
East Africa.
ble of a
in
Scrimmage, Would Be Lost which he carried on through such re- Tho Los Angeles National Crltno
Stato of Texas Having a Total Area of Only 34,-50- 2 peated defeats that he eventually lost his Tho wholo country has been horrified theso details, terrible as they are, consider the real blame of the porsonal
crown and life in tho struggle. With as tho details of the explosion in the merely show the unreasoning futility member who in such a manned does tho
Square Miles.
Henry the Cardinal, his uncle, and old olllco of tho Los Angeles Times develof such crimes. The plot was directed sect to which he belongs the greutest
of
man
0
who
died
a
reign
after
of
ops,
and it becomes more apparent that ugniust a newspaper, against the family injury he could possibly inflict.
Portugal
an independent
kitii'tluiu
LOS ANGELES
two years, the male line terminated tho outrage is n national shame. It is
(His is of the same type ol man as
of the nowspnper's owner and editor,
through tho victory of a pick
NATIONAL CRIME klH'O
after enduring 100 yenrs. Spain once a very deep reproach upon ovory citi- und ugniust the represetiulve of nn Post, the Battle Creek man. whose wholo
ed body ot Portugese nights over a
more laid claim to tho vacant throne, zen of this land that there should have association
employers. life has been gicn up to t light with
of industrial
picked body of Custilian kuights in a
Portugal, tho Now Republic
Portugal ag.aiu became a dependen- been among us men depraved enough to Pnrt of the plot miscarried; not a
and
luhor unions, the right of which as
Portugal, tho kiugriom which tho tournament -- u.td gained signal advan- cy of the .Spanish crown, the nation
thing.
have
done
this
Harbors
Arthur
any
in
glu one of the victims wns
wayiug since been lost sight of in the
other day blind its skin aud became a tages ovor tho Arabs, whom he fought suffering nil tho injustice, exactions,
Kl Paso Herald tells the common
of
the
poll-und
principles
the
for
criminations and bitterness of strife,
years, his greatest ex and tyranny usir.lly inflicted on a conrepublic for n littlo whilo anyhow, is for twenty-fivconception
in
newscase
of
vigorous
the
all
Mat
the
with
newspaper.
cies
'I'lio only diU'oionee is that Otis has
of
the
no spring chicken in tho flock of na- ploits being the victory in the plain of
quered country by its haughty masters. paper English:
dest
na
the
notwithstanding
slaughter,
the most money, and Post the most
tions. Neither in it bo very much meas- Ourique, in Alemtojo iu ISIIP, when ho
After enduring (50 years of intolerable
$.10,000 offered in tho city of tion of the physical plant of the news"If
ltnth aie utterly unable to be
spleen,
is
tho was saluted king of Portugal on the
ured by American standards. It
hardships and exactions, a Portugese Los Angeles to aid in procuring tho paper, the Times still lives.
unonists, just the same as
the
to
just
in
Europe,
country
Boutbwostormnost
battlefield, tho sapture (with tho help nobleman named .lohu, duke of Hragan-arrest and conviction of the man or
unionists
many
and
steel
of
aie unable to be just
weapons
of
its
next door neighbor to Spain aud of the 'Hnglish crusaders) of Lisbon in zn, pitying his unfortunate countrymen,
"Stripped
inen who dynamited tho Times plant
- which is more or less the way
to
them
Times
in
ruins,
still
home
tho
though it kicked up consldornblo of a 1147, and of Alucor do Snl in 11 .IS. The V
iron,
its
....... .uut..nt In.. I.. nil...
I'll llllflill lirrtkll
ri'Vlllllt lllll. Will
.in.l, iiiti;iiiiiiru
........
i.tii.li...l llinn
,
,
.
nnillu JH til VI II III is a tremedous force iu the community, of human nature. The public litis long
..f...... .....
fuss iu this last serinimnge, it would U ,.. I, .1 fl 1, IWlllU.t l.'l.il.ll (irtllt idllllll j ...U' ' ' ,th(1 spmiiitli fetters, whilo the
people quarters, be not enough, then another
TimcH ns the living expression of since tired of the quarrels of all parties
bo lost iu tho stato of Texas, having a session of the throne for 440 years,!
hailed their deliverer as their king, who, .f.lil.OOO should be offered by tho citi Tho
tho people's thought aud will, stands concerned, and (liey a.! inciely incitotal area of only 34,50- - Hqunro miles, gave to Portugal some of its best kings. being crowned as John IV., commenced zens, and
another, until every channel
invincible in tho arena, a striking proof dents now in demanding the strongest
and a population of a littlo over 5,000,-000- . Tho immediate successors of Alfonso 1. the dynasty of tho House of liragnnzc,
of investigation has boon exhausted, and
of immortality. 'If the red slayer eli'ort to apprehend the cause of those
At ono time Portugal was a grcu'. wore engaged iu incessant warfare a family whose doseendonts still .sway the last clew run down.
time
thin
took against the Moslems and iu several the destinies of I'ortugal. During
muratime power and at
thinks he slays, no knows not well my desolnted hearths iu the city of l.os
the
"The city authorities should have tho subtle ways I turn, and pass, and Angolea.
possession of various islands in tho struggles with tho clergy aud nobles, 18th century ns an ally of Great Jtritaiu,
fullest
of the authorities
come again.'
There could be nn betHast Indies, and a considerable slice of who wero always ready to combine I'ortugal became rather a commercial
of that state, and of every othor city
The Olovis Press Moot
demonstration of the eternal life
Africa, winch it still holds by against tho soverigu; but, although of- dependent, especially after the Metheun
ter
and state, of every loyal and decent
Members of tho Pecos Valley
of a soul than this inspiring revolution
more or less of a bluff. As may be ten baffled iu their attempts to uphold Treaty of ITO.'I.
citi.eu in tho United States; of the
association, which comprises all
a deathless entity apart from all
gathered from this tho country is long' tho independence of tho crown, tho dig
When Napoleon iu ISO" entered the whole detective force of tho national of
material things, The newspaper lives, of the papers east of the mountains,
nity of tho kingdom wns, on the whole, country, and deduced the family of
ou history.
establishment; 01
the oath bound
though everything that lay in the pow- weie hist Friday shown the wonderful
Portugal forms tho greater part of well maintained by tho representatives Hraganxa had ceased to reign, the roytl olliccrs of the peace
throughout tho er of evil to destroy has been totnlly progress nnd motrnpnlitniiism of the
the ancient Lusitunia.
It was subju- of the family, who wero, moreover, dis- family of Portugal, consisting of Po'io, land; and of the United
States govern
seat of Curry county. They were deepgated by the Humans, in the time of tinguished as the promoters and cham the old king, and his imbecile wife, ment with its mighty powers, knowing and forever lost.
Augustus, aud was constituted into a pions of the maritime glory of Portu Maria Frances Isabella,
"Perhaps out of this bloody sacrifice ly impressed, without exception. It is
no such thing ns fear or iutimidntou,
a little less than mnivclniis that hi less
province. In the fifth century, on the gal. Prominent among these was Diuiz the
,
and all the court, set and recognizing only one superior force, may come good, through the shock it
son of Alfonso sail from
ovorthrow of tho Itnuinn supremacy, or Denis (
gives to the public conscience aud tho than four years that should have sprung
the Tagus to Brazil, trans the immutable Inw of tiod.
Portugal was invaded by the Alans and III. Ho encouraged agriculture, manu- ferring the capital to
warning it mny carry
the nssassins be from the prairie a city of tlnee thous
liio do Jeneirn.
"The motive, whatever It was, of this caught and punished if not a warning and people, with dozens of handsome
Visigoths, and suffered with Spain, of factures navigation aud commerce. He Ou the
death of the
John
which it was then a pnrt, all the admitted representatives of towns ti IV nscumted to the throne of Portugal damnable crime, was perforce of local to u fearless independent press to cringe brick business blocks, miles of cement
origin, but tho crime is against the
troubles and vicissitudes endured by the the Cortes. He liberally
patronized and lirnzil. After tho downfall of Na
in cowardly terror iu face of tho foe. walks, a modem municipal water, sewwhole
ngninst
very
the
soul
world,
of
inhabitants of tho peninsula till the learning and founded a university at poleon, the history of Portugal is combut u warning to human devils that er and electric light system, a railroad
human
civilization,
nothing
and
hit
shop system that is wonderful iu itself,
l.'IO.S
the
time
which
Arabs,
eighth century, at
wns transferred posed of
Lisbon, which in
.i long succession of political the suicido ot the assassins ought to de- there is a lino drawn which to overstep
and many phases of citv life that aro
called indifferently Saracens or Moors, to Coimbrn. By these aud other acts of disturbances.
is woe unspeakable."
The Inquisition introducseldom found in a city of less than ten
possessed themselves of tho whole of wise and beneficial administration he ed iu l.lIM'i was abolished in the Portu- feat the ends of justice in this case. Not
in the spirit of revenge or reprisal,
After a close study of tho
Portugal, aud kept absolute dominion earned the title of "Father of His gese domains in 181.),
All of these things are true and thousand.
and tho Jesuits,
for nearly 400 years. When tho gal' Country." Among his other epithet established iu 1;1I0 was banished iu but in obedience to the lirst instinct of should be said outside of all consider:1- town and its people, however, it was
inauknd. tho tireserviitiou oi life, tho
Innt Spaniards of the Christian king the most frequent applied is the " Parm7.1ft,
Hurrison Cray not so very wonderful after nil. .Such a
were refused admission.
Tho men of America must not sleen until !tio ot tno cl'""',i'"
doms of Custilo and Leon finally wrest er." He was succeeded by Alfonso IV. Jews at the
l
prim-ipnownor of the Times, public spirit as they have iu Clovis
loquest of the Pope, were the beasts that did this thinir have 0,is. ,hp
would build a city anywhere in the
ed the country between the Minho aud In connection with Alfonso II of the
and his ready accusation of union laallowd the same privileges which the,1 been put to death.
world, let alone a place of such magniMoorish
they
hands,
tho Douro from
Castile ho defeated the Moors at Salado enjoyed in the Hoinnu
bor for the outrage, a charge that has
States. Tho abto nssnssiuntion of tho pres
"Next
ficent natural advantages.
placed counts or governors ovor tho re in 1.140. Ho murdered Inez, do Castro, sence of the court was viewed
with dis- ident of the United States or of other splendid refutation in tho prompt acgion. Henry tho Younger of Borgundy, wife of his son Pedro, in
Ho wns like by
This public spirit was manifest all
the nation; the military was high ollicial representatives of tho peo- tion of the International Typographical
whoso grandfather, Robert I., duko of succeeded by his sou Pedro I., who
union in helping iu every wny that it of the time the editors were in town.
dissatisfied witli tho British influence ple, next to rebellion against
a rightHorgtindy, was wns grandson of the
the body of Inez, and caused her of Marshal Doresford, and tho general
can to place the perpetrators of tho A committee consisting of I. A. Bald-wiis
eous
government
this
of
crime
sort
French king Hugh Capet came into to be crowned along with him (l.'tlil). foiling required some fundamental
F. A. Began and J. F. Watson,
crime under arrest. The printer's sothe worst assault that could he directSpain in about 1000, to seok his fortunes Ho died in DI07, and was succeeded by changes iu the
tho city and the Chamber of
administration and con- ed ngninst civilization. A great news ciety in u career of more than fifty
in the wars against the Moors. Alfonso Ferdinand, on whoso death iu KiS.'i the
Commerce
welcomed
the incoming
stitution of the government. A revolu- paper is fur more than a mere business years has been wonderfully free of
VI., king of Cnstilo and Leon, gave male lino of the Hergundian princes bescribes
and
constantly
attended
them,
remost
it
violence.
all
Of
unions
has
tion iu favor of constitutional govern- enterprise: it is expressive ot' tho life
him tho hand of his duughter, and ap came extinct. In 1.185 tho king of Cas-til- ment was
showing
every
good
courtesy
that
actasto
und
argument
suasion
to
upon
lied
effected without bloodshed and principles, the sentiments uud tho
pointed him in 1091) count aud gover
laid claim to the crown but wns in 1S20, and the king invited
and
piopriety
could
suggest.
Kven
should
ends.
complish
its
if
it
reto
convictions of tho people us u whole,
nor of tho conquered districts, which opposed by Hon John, tho illegitimate
The sessions of the association wero
turn home. iJcforc landing iu Portugal it is in truth a vital part of the social develop that some depraved union printcomprised the provinces Hutro Minho brother of Ferdinand, who ascended the ho swore
to observe tho constitution organism, and a blow like this is plung er wns responsible for the deed, it held in the rooms of tho Chamber of
o Douro, Tras os Montcs, and a part cended the vacant thrnneshrdltisthdrlu
would be no more to bo fair to blame Commerce, where Secretary If. A. Bayne
A counterwinch had been adopted.
ing tho steel into the very bowels of
of Hcira, and tho Harbors of Oporto vacant throne end ruled his subjects revolution
tho Catholic church with the assassina- took charge of the scribes.. These rooms
of the nobles aud clergy was
(Portus Culle), from which Portugal with justice and prudonce. L'ndur this vigorously repressed by the Cortes (Feb enlightened Humanity personified iu the tion of a recent president of France, are beaut i'ully finished and furnished,
genius of race evolution.
Quivoring
is said to have derived its name. Th" wise and enlightened soverign the for
ruary lyj.'l); but tho queen, a Spanish with pain Humanity calls for tho death thnn to say that tho Typographical un- being perhaps ho finest east of tho
conn; resided at Guimnraons, owed feud tugese first directed their atteation to
ion is to be blamed for this thing. mountains.
lufnutn, who exercised great influence of tho monster that gave tho hurt.
at service to tho Custilian Kings, but those maratimo adventures which subKvory earthly association hns its
According to Program, President J.
ovor her son, Don Miguel, gained tho
thero can bo no butter tost
wns permitted to hold in his own right sequently plnced Portugal at tho head
"And
M.
from
the
church
of
Wood of Dakewnod called tho scribes
Christ
to
colonels of several regiments; a new
whatever conquests ho should make from of all European nations. Potior John reactionary movement was organized; of tha worth of our civilization and thu Wednesday club, and tho associa- to order at 2:.'10 Friday and after ennil it represents in tho upward strug- tion itself cannot bo blamed for
tho Moors beyond tho Tagus. Under I. the Portugese first projected thoso At nnd the
their rollment and appointment of committees,
Cortes, being overpowered, dis
gle of the duwuing ago toward liberty existence.
)
his widow. Theresa
tin ' Inntic discoveries on the African coast,
In this instance tho print- papers were read as follows:
solved itself after a solemn protest in
and moral health, than tho search for ers while not disguising their pity at
country acquired t. sense of national fraught with such lerritnrial and com
June 2. PiU.'l. In H22 Hra.il throw off
"Newspaper and tho Daw," a
unity ami a certain measure of indo 'normal advantages to the nation; and. Uie yoke of Portugal, and proclaimed tho beast of prey that broke out of tho personality of Otis, are as sincere
thoughtful
discussion of tho needs of
hell to drain and drink clean blood. If ns can be in demanding the
pnndence. Their son, Alfonso I,, made .under John II nml Emanuel, bid ween Don
arrest
Pedro, Sou of John VI., emperor.
tho
profession
for nn adequate libel law,
tho search succeeds, our light is iiiidim-mod- ; and speedy punishment of the criminals.
Ilor independence was recognized in
of
the
attitude
of the government
if it fails, tho shadow of evil con If they worn caught and left to tho
ISitf. John VI. died March 10, 1S20,
press,
the
by James D. Whelan,
doned will not lighten for generations. tender mercies of a jury of twelve unhaving named t he Infanta Isabelln
editor of the Artesia Advocate.
"To kill twenty honest workers, to ion printers, they would bo boiled iu "The Press and Public
Maria regent.
Sho governed in the
Confidence,"
widows of wives nnd orphans of oil, for it is by such perversions thnt by Hon.
make
name of tho P.mpcror of Ira7.il, Dom
J. W. MtilliiiH, Spanish editor
Pedro IV. of I'ortugal, who granted a their sons and daughtors, to destroy union labor meets its hardest reverses.
"My mother died six years ago," writes M'ds Ruth
'Continued on page thrco)
constitution n"d two chambers, modeled half n million dollars worth of proporty Somo pooplo aro not broad enough to
Ward, of Jerseyville, III., and left me to care for six
on tho French, April 23, 1820. In May
children. I had never been strong; and this, with the shock
he ubdicted in favor of his dnug'itor,
of her death, was too much for me.
Marin do filorin. Ho imposed on her
"I failed in health. I was tired alt the time and did
tho condition of marrying her mcle,
1
not want to go anywhere, nor care for company.
had
Dom Miguel, who was entrusted with
bearing-down
pains.
the headache all the time and such
government as regent; but tho bo
tho
"A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it
party in Portugal set up the claim
list
had done her so much good, so 1 commenced to use it
Dom Miguel to an unlimited sever
of
and now I &m in good health."
ignty, nnd a resolution in his favor,
notwithstanding tho intervention of
Kuglnud, placed him on tho throne iu
1828. In lH.'ll Dom Pedro resigned tho
Brazilian crown, and returning to Ku
ropo witli the aid of Knglish partisans,
in overthrowing Dom Miguel,
succeeded
J 44
and rostoring the crown to Maria in
I8.TJ.
Iu lSMlI a successful revolution
took place in favor of tho restoration
Women's pains are relitved or prevented and women's
of the constitution of 1320, and in
strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman's tonic.
1812 another iu favor of that of 1342
You yourself know best if you need it, or not
Maria
died in 135.'!. Her husband, For
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use
uinand
of
brothor of
delay,
you
Every
day
of
only
at
lets
ft
slide further
one.
Princo Albert of Hritaln, became ro
down the hill
gent for her son Podro V. Ho placed
Don't wait, then, but beffn to take Cardui today, for its
W. F. Buchanan,
T. H. Sunders, Cashier
tho government on a purely constitu
mm, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and will
L. TJ. Morris, Vice-Presidetlonul bnsis, which was maintained by
do yew good.
his son Pedro, who dlod in 1801, and by
Herman Gerhardt, Vice-PresideWrite tat L4tar Aiftowr Det, CImWmum Mi4kie Co., CtMttuoeta. Tm&
Louis
I., who succcodcd him and died
Tnatejwt tor Woaitu," teat kt.
ttr SfitUtt lmtm$M$nt. m4H-in 1869. Tho abolition of monopolies,
tho hnnrovemont of finance, tha forma
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ciation in tho southwest wo fool that is among tho finest in the history of
thoy ought to come hero ou their way our nsBocintion. As an Indication thut
to El Paso anyhow.
wo npprcninto it, just wntch our smoko
That wo cxtonit our condolence to when wo get back to our homes and
Brother W. II. Mullunu of tho Curlsbud typewriters. You puoplo of Clovis are
All that you havo said
of tho association, all right.
Curront,

proventod from being hero by u about this being tho Queen City of tho
little triflo of a $10,000 libel suit, in Plains goes. It is tho queen also ace,
which ho is tho dofoudant und tho trial high, low, jack, and tho gamo. Tho
judge of which is lion. W. II. Pope. Wo way in which you hnvo built this wonwish Brother Mullunu to know thnt our derful city from tho pralrlo in a few
sympnthios uro with him, but hope thnt years affords an inspiration to all of
this will bo a lesson to him in regard to us. Iieretufore wo hud our private
telling tho truth wo believe in telling doubts about your
but
tho truth but in being ttllflrod curoful, wo doubt no moro. You havo shown
in picking out tho truth.
us, and wo ure deeply grnteful for the
Thut wo demand at tho hands of tho showing.
noxt Icgislnturo a moro just nun oqult-nblThnt we oxtend our sincere sympa
libol law. We want it fixed so thy to Hon. J. W. Mulllns of RohwoII,
thut when wo know thut u man 1b a who was prevented from atcndlng our
Potatoes Duchosso
horsethief und a rascnl thnt wo can sessions by tho results of a flirtution
Chicken Sauto with Mushrooms.
havo tho privilege of saying so, with- with a broom tailed broncho. Mr. Mul- Roman Punch
out being required to prove it if his tins has over been a friend of the news
Tonderloin Steak, Dornuiso
Thore papers. II helped to make Curry coun
reputation is popularly tlxed.
Potatoes Rissulo.
are so many horsothioves in Now Mex- ty, lie has always been on tho sido
Tomatoes IMneosso.
ico that we' fuel that tho present libel of healthful progress and wo uro only
Fresh Strawberry Sundue
laws distinctly limit the freedom of sorry thnt tho position was not reversed,
Assorted Cakes
speech, except in Santa Fo nud Albu- anil that he might have had the chuueo
Tonstod Cruckcrs. querque, where nonrly everybody boing
Roquefort Cheese.
to kick tho broncho first.
Dcmitasse.
open to suspicion thu papers can say
Thut wo send our greetings to Broth
Sherry.
Port.
about whnt they please.
er T. .1. Mnbry, now in tho discharge of
Cigars.
That wo congratulutu Secretary Ar- his duties nt tho const'tiiMonnl convenMr. R. Ii. Hay no ncto.i as toastmastor, thur 10. Curren upon getting that fat
tion, and trust that ho will be able
and made a goon one. All of the re- job at Fort Sumner. Wo are suro it is
to attain those strong ideas thnt ho
sponses wore short and bright, follow fat or he would never leave Clovis
advocated in advance thouuh a fow
lug thu humorous Introduction of the to go to Fort Sumner. Wo feel that
of us did what wu could to send thu
muster, with the exception of a speech-le- t tho old laud olllce ought to be at Clovis
other fellow. Mr. Mubry is trusted
of editor V. W. White of HelTorman, anyhow and uro ready und willing to
nnd
beloved by us nil.
who responded to the 'Army nud Xnvy, ' holp put it thore, anticipating no trouble
wo hope lit- will havo it inserted
That
a beautiful mingling of eloquence und in gutting ou the blind sido of tho conin thu constitution that u puld-urepatriotic thought.
gressmen ut tho first election. We fool ceipt subscription to the nenrest newsWhen it came tho turn of editor that Mr. Curren, as one of the groat paper will bo an essential to suffrngo,
Loomis ho followed tho usual custom country boosters of the plains country, that any man who introduces u bill like
which calls for the reading of the an deserves anything he wants whether thut fellow Swec.y will bo hanged by
nual resolutions, which were as follows: it is nailed down or not, nnd forgive the neck until he is dead, thnt ho will
Whereas, It has been the custom Bull Androws for a lot of his othor introduce n clause to locate the capital
since press associations began to each doings ou account of this appointment. of Now Mexico ut Clovis whonovtfr.it is
time appoint u committee on resolu- If thu said Hull will keep it up until moved from Snutn Fo, nnd anything
tions, it is not out intention now to give wo all get good federal jobs it will bo else that might happen to occur to him.
any ono an opportunity to sny that wo ull right with us. Every lust one of us We don't bur anything now.
arc not believers in precedent, therefore, is willing.
Thut we extend our greetings to Tom
be it
j
Thut we unquuliddoly denounce the (iallagher, trallic manager and olllcial
Resolved, That we feel proud of our- 'attitude of tho weather bureau towur
white man of this division of tho Santa
selves in having chosen as the meeting all of New Mexico, in withholding from Fo. It isn't his fault that wo couldn't
We ull havo passes to comu to this meeting,
place for 1010 tho only "wot" town us thu just proportion of rain.
on this lino of road. We want to as- need all there is coming to us. This nud we hope that ho will stay ou tho
sure you thnt we wnntcfniwyp' 'hofto drouth joke has gon'o fur enough. When job long ufter the state corporation cumsuro you that wo knew what wo woro it gets so thnt thu jackrabbits have in is ion has made it possible for us to
about wh u we made tho selection, and to curry canteens and children nre Hit the blocks to his bosses und get n
that whilo we are hero you neid not started to school who never went decent freight rate for Clovis and all
be afraid of making it too wet to suit through a thut.derstorm,
it is about other valley towns, i'hnt day is sure
us. Most of us have nut been thoroughtime to stop joking. This is one of ly coming, for whilo wo forgivo tho
ly wot up for so long a time that noth- the best countries on the face of thu Sautil Fo much for locating its shops
ing short of a universal deluge is go- earth und we mean to continue to and the Ilurvey House at Clovis, wo do
ing to jar us.
grow und prosper whether the darned 'tot deny that there Is a long scare to
I.K.tnrtUj
..in...
That wo send our greetings to tho old rain comes or not, but we fuel that 'unttl.. ....
tin tl...
mill iiuifiiH iiuniuwnn. tjumuili
oflicors nnd members of tho Southwest- having shown us whnt it can do, thut New Mexico owes much to tho Santn
ern Editorial Association soon to bo in tho weather bureau should call off th ir Fo, and will never forget it. The Santn
session at 151 Pnso, and assure them dogs and restore the normal rainfall of Fo owes much to Eastern New Mexico
nud wo are not going to forget that
that if the walking woro bettor and this section.
their session at some othor town than
That wo extend our sincere thanks either.
121 Pnso, wo might bo thore
in n body. to tho people of Clovis for the niiigni
Thnt we congratulate Clovis upon
Every lust one of us would rather bo in flcent entertainment that has been ex- having such nn alert and progressive
Clovis nnyhow, nud us tho oldest asso tended to us, und freoly confess thut it Chamber of Commerce.
Thev build
who
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EVERYTHING CLEAN
AND PURE

LEE HAMILTON
Proprietor

o

KINGDOM SHEDS
SKIN AND BECOMES A REPUBLIC
(Continued from second pngo)
Mr.
of tho Roswoll Register-Tribune- .
Mullius discussed his subject both
from tho standpoint of n journulist uad
u legislator und bis paper wus distinctly
worth whilu.
Friday evening catuo tho big annual
event of tlto association tho public
mooting, nud tho club rooms woro filled
with perhaps tho most representative
gathering of business und professional
men thut over honored u session of tho
association. Dr. Scott, president of thu
club, presided, nnd iutrodiu'od lion. W.
ii. McBoo, who dollvcretl an address of
welcome thut camo straight from the
heart. Few men bettor appreciate the
power of tho press for good nud what it
has dono for Eastern New Mexico, and
his knowledge of the practicul side was
not altogether uendomic.
President
Wood, taking the chair, tho response wus
unsigned to LoRoy I'. Loomis, editor
of tho Texico Trumpet who gracefully
ucknowlcdged tho gratitude of tho editors for tho hospitality shown them, nud
introduced the principal speaker of tho
evening, Will Robinson, editor of tho
Roswoll Register-Tribune- .
Mr. Robin-sospoko for an hour, taking tho broad
question of brotherhood us it appeals to
the country editor, nud his address wus
tho best thut ho could produce. It is
tho annual custom to have such an address at tho night meeting which is open
to all of tho public, und tho speaker
himself to make the address en
joynblo to the uudieuco, in which there
were a numbor of ladles.
At the conclusion of the uddress the
company wero seated at tlio banquet
tuble at tho Ilurvey Houso, where n
spread was served Mint fnr surpassed
anything ever before tendered the editors, the sorvico being faultless und
the menu a di urn; namely:
Bh.o Point Coctuils.
Ripo Olives.
Rudishos.
Baked Hllbut, Anchovy Sauce.
u
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cities around such clubs us this flylcss that will bo plenty. Tho uowspupors nre
west, nnd wo trust and hope that when your best friondB, particularly your
it shall bo our good fortuuo to meet in home papers. Believe iu them uud they
Clovis will depend upon the way in will boliovo in you and Clovis. If you
man in this town will bo a member, stuy with them as friends aud appre
nnd doing his purt suro enough for tho ciative workers for tuo common good
you will lind thut they will stay with
grentor nnd better Clovis.
That in conclusion wo wish again to you until the prairies freeze over, and
thank tho peoplo of Clovis for thoir ovory pupor in tho Pecos Valley Press
ssociutiuii will bo right ut thoir bucku.
warm hospitality, which wo feel has
Dr. Scott proved thut u physlciuu is
been extended to us as much as an
uvidoucc of their appreciation of tho capable of reul humor by u bright little
splondid work of tho Clovis Journal unswur to 'Tho Microbe of Thirst,"
und tho Clovis News, us on our own und tho speuchmnkiug wus closod by
behalf. In a great measure the futuro Will Robinson with " Impr ssions of a
Clvis will depend upon tho way in Tenderfoot."
At tho request of the liiuuy delegates
which hor advantages uro published to
from
tho south, both sessions of Saturanin
tho world,
this diroction these
nowspnpers must bo tho greatest fac day wero crowded into one, to thut
tor. Remember this when thoir solicit they could catch their truin. Tho prinors und newsgnthorcrs como around. cipal feature of thu session was tho adDon 't got tho idea into your head that dress of the veteran .J. 15. Curren, who
in giving them a small advertisement gave u gruphic account of his lifo us
you arc buying them or contributing a printer und iiuwspuper man on tho
to chnrlty.
Kvory yenr thoy will frontier. Muny things have happened
bring thousands of people to Clovis, nnd to this lino old man since ho begun
nftor thoy got hero it is up to you to setting type iu war times, und his quick
do the rest. Seeing a liberal sprinkling sense of humor mudo the imrratlvo
of real estato otllce.i, wo aro confident pleasing in spite of its tragic poiuts.
After a discussion of technical papers,
tho association proceeded to tho annual
election which resulted us follows.
Presidont Q. V. Johnson, of the Por- tu'es Times.
B. P. Mullano of tho
KnowleB News.
Socretury und Deun Will Robinson,
of tho Roswell Reglstor-Tribuno- .
Local fciocrctury to Help in Arrangements for Noxt Mooting J. M. Wood,
of tho La ko wood Progress.
Dologates to National Editorial
J. M. Wood, Q. V. Johnson.
Alternates R. A. Baldwin of Clovis
Journul and J. 15. Curron.
Thon followed a lively contest for
tho meeting place iu 1011, Portalos and
Lnkewood being tho contestants .in
which tho Whito City was victorious.
Tho association udjouruod sino dio
ut 11 o'clock nnd tho members woro
then treuted to a joy ride over tho town
and out into tho country, whoro thoy
woro deoply iniprssod with tho irreat
accomplishments of tho poopl.
The
country is dotted witu fine farms and
farm houses, aud iu snito of tho drouth.
proofs of tho great fertility of tho
sou woro scon ovorywhoro. Tho coun
try around Clovis is by long odds the
handsomest iu Now Moxieo, und the
soil being deep nud rich, It offers as
oportunity for thu farmer which ha
fow equals anywhere.
The majority
of tho editors attending wore from the
d
irrigated bolt, but thoy woro fullv
thnt tho farms of Curry county
are cnpablo of great things without irrigation, and that iu moderate prlee
of lands It offers groat opportaaitiee
for tho land hungry.
Clovis itself is even more a revelation, chlof of which are the great
railroad shops, built of enduring
equipped with the fiaeet ned-er- a
machinery for railro4 maeaiaery
Vice-Preside-

Special Bargains

1120 acres patented land, and a lease on 640 acres, school section. The owners of
this property have a fifty years contract with the city to use all the water from the
sewerage system and about 100 gallons a minute is now running from the sewer.
40 acres is now in alfalfa and a great deal more will be put in next year. This is
our best bargain. Price $10,000.00
Lots 1 and 2, Bolck 34, Original Townsite. This is a splendid Hotel Site.
Price $5,000.00
Lots 11 and 12, Block 17, Barnes' Addition, $500.00.
92x100 feet on the Corner of Center and Third Street, next to the new Opera
House, with a right to build to the Opera House wall, $3,000.00.
Six Qurater Sections patented land and a lease on 640 acres, a school section,
g
running water; good buildings and
one mile west of the city; with
fences; some beauitful shade trees; and many other desirable features $10.00 per acre.
ever-lastin-

The Evans Realty Company

cor-vinco-

Gen-crat-

.

e,

repair and coastruetlen, ana se tke
witk as lee plant tkat to efHiU
of sapplylag thirty or ferty traaeiea
tlaeatal fruit tralaa a
with Mm,
f rosea erysUl, abe ,a& eieeerle Mfhi

leut
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w

""Prank A Courtcr, of Buffalo, a real
estate dealer, was In the city this week
prospecting.

himself as

Ho expressed

bellving that in n fow years Quay County will be in the front rank as nn agricultural country, but beliovcs it wlH
be necessary to put down a system of
wells find irrigate enough land to furnish the farmer with a good living. Then
the prospector will be shown a practical demonstration of what the rich soil
will produce, nnd ho will buy the land
and irrigate it. This is the uext practical step to bo takou in this country,
and it wll be done sooner or later, and
the News proposes to keep ths matter
before the farmer nnd the investor until it is accomplished. The sooner we
begin the hotter.
When we have a permanent Fair Association, tho fair will bo the business
of a certnin set of men, who can and
will take tho matter in hand in plenty
of time, and will feel frco to act for
what they cousic'lor tho very best interests of the county and city. This yenr
tt was not decided until just a few
weeks before the fair that a fair would
be held this year. And with the very
short time in which to arrange for exhibits, prgrams, etc tho fair was indeed a success far boyond the expectations of any one. When tho Quay County Fair Association is organized, nnd
provision is mndo for a pormnnent place
for holdng the fair, then, and not un-t- l
then, can we expect to have such a
fair as it is possible for this county.
When a permanent place for holding tho
fair is secured, trees can be planted,
houses built nnd tho property fenced.

Mexican Beans, E. H. Fullwood,
2.50
Bard City,
Lima Beans, W. J. Gregg, Bagland 2.50
Lettuce, J. K. Blnnton, Tucumcari 1,00
White Onions, J. W. Hugglns,
2.00
Quay,
Red Onions, J. W. Hugglns, Quay 2.00
Red Peppers, L. A. Petot, Plains 1.00
Peanuts, .1. T. White, San Jon.. '2.50
California Wheat, M. B. McDonald
Plain
1.00
Bear Grass Hat, Mrs. J. B. Forbes
1.50
San Jon,
Mox June Corn, F. E, Brnzscl,
1.50
Quay
Cnshnw, M. 13. McDonald, Plains 1.50
Winter Cantclopes, J. W. iluggins,
1.00
Quay
Irish Potatoes, II. M. Warren,
Rnglnml,
1.50
1.00
Okra, L. A. Petot, Plain,
Rndishos, D. Rgers, Ogle,
1.00
1.00
Castor Beans, C. J. Stockot,
Best Broom, R. A. Fullwood, Bnrd
City,
1.50
Pencillnri, II. Donger, Obar,
1.50
Single Comb, Brown Leghorn, Mrs.
1.50
J. At. Engor, Tucumcari,
White Holland Turkeys, Ben
2.00
Tucumcari,
Oppingtoir Chickens, Ben McCnm- 1.50
ish, Tucumcari,
Pokin Ducks, Mrs. E. P. Aull, Tu- 1.50
cutuenri,
Whito Leghorn Chickens, E. J.
'.50
Satterlee, Tucumcari,
Rhode Island Reds, J. F. Thomp
1.50
son, Tucumcari,
BufT Cochin Chickens, L. A. Petet,
1.50
Plains
Guinea liens, L. A. Petot, Plains 1.50
The ugly tnnn contest at the Arcade
Theatre created considerable mirth as
there were several contestants and some
of them did nut think it fair ns they
thought things should have been reversed and the judges should have been
the contestants nnd tho contestants
should have been the judges. The win
ning contestant did not think it fair
as he noticed some of them made up
fneos while they were being judged,
which greatly improved their appear-ancc- .
The prize was awarded to Mr.
L. L. Klinefelter, editor of tho Obar
Progress, an being tho ugliest man in
Quay County.
Tho prize for the prettiest baby be- twen six nnd fifteen months of age was
awarded to Irone Walker, age fourteen
months, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L.
Walker.

....

h,

Bagland,
Best 3 Year Old Milo, M. 0.
tier
Best 4 Wat Old Colt, I. J.

n

year old colt, M. C. Poyner, ..

Bost Jnok, E. B. Herring,

11

Mid-wee-

....

.

R.

.

O.

1.00

an-

.00

1.50

desgns and execution.
Miss Williams has studied art under
sone of the best teachers of the coun
try, wad has recommendations from tho
Portland Art School and also Kate Cam
eras Simmons, Instructor and Critic
of Oregon State Museum of Art, and
late United States Critic of Art to Eu
rope. We wish Miss Williams all sue
com in her work hero.

TUCUMOAEI'S 4TH
AlfHUAL FAIR A

BIG SUCCESS

(Continued

from first page)

Teatateett, W. A. Staggs, Endee . . 1.50
Sfluaaa, J. A. Walker, Plain, .. 1.60
Sweet Potatoes, J. E. Tompkins,
2.00
Tueuateari,
Beeto. S. A. Maury, TucHaeari, . , 2.00
Cabbage, N. White, Tucumcari, . . 2.00
Green Beaas, D. Sogers, Ogle, .. 1.00
Oaetmber, L. A, Fetet, Plaias, . . 1.00
CftkielepM, J. W. Haggisa, Quay 2.50
ffwmiftf, B. D. Dtvgktry, Bard

our

.

2J

.

Premium on milk, Sunshine Dairy 1st.
Prizo.
Premium on Milk, W. T. Crosby 2nd.

Prize.
Premiums on Parade
Most Unique vehicle", Salyers Bros. 5.00
Bost Docoratod Vehicle, Tafoya &
5.00
Lawson,
Best Docoratod Vohiclo, Mrs. O,
H. do Yampert
5.00
Worst Turnout in Parade, Celia
Shearer, Stella Alford, Nora
Wagner, Rosa Simpson
1.00
Best Farm Display, L. A. Petot, 10.00
Ribbons Awarded Stock Exhibit
2 yenr old filly, J. L. Eslingor. . . . Blue
Suckling Mule Colt, 5 months
old, sired by Bob Sampson, owned by E. B. nerring
Bluo
Suckling Mule Colt, 5 months old,
O. M. Shopard, Colt slrod by
Bob Sampson, owned by E. B.
Herring
Blue
3 Mpnths Mule Colt, Mr. Dunlap
Blue
Combination Mare, C. A. Norvell,
Baa Jon
Blue
2 Year Old Male, J. W. Lawing,
Blue
Rett Pair Age MbIm, W. J. Gregg

ADAM LONG
Tucumcari, N. M.

North First Street

W. A. JACKSON, See. and Treaa.

W. H. rUQUA, Pres.

ABER ADDITION
TUCUMCARI
JAOKSON

k
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SEAMON, Agents

E
A
L
S
FAR

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
people
thousand
Continues, though the Fair has passed. More than one
tt
tt
Fair
of
days
the
visited our store and made purchases during the two
tt
tt
and they are all pleased customers too.
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
Sale Will Continue Through October
tt
tt
New Specials will be Added almost Every Day
tt
tt
tt
Read this list of new urnvals All go at Fair bale Prices:
tt
tt
BOY'S WAISTS
KID CURLERS
INFANT'S 8AQUES
tt
dark,
sizes,
UgWand
All
Kid Hair Curlers, all sizos
1 Q
infanta whito outing saques,
OC waist and blousa styles. Spec
from 22 to inch, bunch ..
neatly
trimmed.
grades.
25c
IC tttt
CHILD'S LEOOINO
HAIR PINS
tt
DRAWERS
BEARSKIN
CAPS
pin
Hair
cabinets
tt
s
legging
WM
Clld
ing
dozen bost wire pins,
Onlld's fancy bearskin caps,
drawers, cover from toes to
assorted,
seller
whito and colors.
tt
iOC waist, Special
JJ
tt
.
BLOOMER ELASTIC
WHITE WAISTS
tt
BOY'S WINTER CAPS
Best lisle finish web. white
Ladles, wwte
w
Cc
tt
or black, yard
1 ep
Boys Golf Style with oar
tailored styles with
protectors,
values
A
tt
r
ored dsaJgn
front( $200
values, Special,
MEN'S SUSPENDERS
pi.UU
tt
Men's all elastic
WHITE OUTING GOWNS
tt
Palf
FLEECE LINED HOSE
Ladles' White Outing
25C nicoly
tt
'
light
Black
Ladles'
Spec
size,
full
OQ
fleece, rib
double
OCL
ial
OC
tt
spoclal, pairs
CHILD'S WAIST
DC
"
tt
SUPPORTERS
NIGHT SHIRTS
Childs Skeleton Waists with
MEN'S
tt
buttons and hose supporters,
Men's heavy outing Night
O
mh'
tt
5c. sfovafuM ruU Long' $1.00
w"
ocr
tt
values,
pairs .........
MEN'S GLOVES
tt
Men' Mocha or undressed
MEN'S SHIRTS
tt
values
kid gloves,
7i
'
Men'a' Cream Pongee with
guage cashmere
Men's
tt
socks, black or groy. Special,
neat raj88d
soft
OC
LADIES' GOLF GLOVES
OUC pair,
dtOC
iar,
tt
1
Ladies' black Cashmerd
tt
Golf Gloves,
values
DU(JK 0OATS
tt
blSK
Mj.nV Heavy blanket lined
OUTING GOWNS
SS
t
VXi
tt
value,, Spec
:
T
25c
,.Ladies OutinK Gowns of
,3
$lQ
tt
quality, full size, Bpoc
al'
tt
SWEATER
"Tf0
o5f
tt
fourToforf.01
EMBROIDERY HOOPS
Men'a Wool Sweater Coat,,
tt
tancy weavo with colored fac
Embroldery hoop,, all sizes
1 A
OC
pair
ZOC
t1
ing,
value
P

OUR

O.

.

public.

to

.

1

Feed and Grain
I have taken charge of the Fanner's Home
Wagon Yard and solicit the patronage of the

1

k

.

Farmer's Home Wagon Yard

-

$

C.

Blue Best Registered Coolio pup, Jack
Blue
Griggs, Puirto,
Blue
CHICKEN DINNER
Aid of the Baptist Church
Ladies
The
Bluo
o'clock Chicken dina
twelve
servo
will
Bluo
building, Thursday,
Hittson
Bluo ner at tho
20. Everybody come nnd help
October
Bluo
good cnuso.
Bluo a

Short Horn Bull, Suushino Dairy
Red Polo Cow, Sunshine Dairy, . .
Jersey Cow, Sunshino Dairy,
Bluo
Come to the Old Maid's Convention,
2 Yearling- Jersey llelfors, Suu
October 25th, nnd seo the Old Maids
shino Dnlry,
Blue transformed
into beautiful blushing,
Duroc Jersoy Pigs, 7 weoks, Sun- young maidens.
shine Dniry,
Blue
Best 2 yonr old Jersoy, Heifer
The Old Maids of Tucumcari will all
Cnlf at her side, Eager Bros. . . Bluo bo transformed into beautiful young
Cross Bred Yearling Heifer, Eager
girls of sweet sixteen, on October 25th.
Bros
Rt., Don't Miss it.
Cross bred bull
months old,
Eager Bros
Kt,j
Tho parties who took wrong spoon
Jersoy heifer 10 month?, old, U.
from the I. O. O. F. reception nt MaSmith,
nod son's Hall last Tuesday night please re
Best Jersey calf, U. S. Smith
Bluo turn same to Mr. W. E. Wheeler.
Best Hereford Cnlf, 5 months old,
Old Maid's Convention October 25th.
U. a. Smith
niuc All right we'll bo thorc.
Yearling Jersoy Bull, K. J. Sat- or,Bei
Blue
Bring that Old Maid Sweothcart to
Angora Goat, 13 months old, J.
tho Convention October 25, and have
M. Griggs, Puerto,
fluo hor made young, sweet nnd beautiful,

Al- -

&

Bris-

coe, Dodson,
1

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
COLD OB GOAL, WHICH?'
tt
Just arrived two cars of Rocky
tain (or Swastika) coal. The car
tt
uation is bad, we have no assurance of
tt
supply on hands. Don't be
keeping
tt
caught without it. Anticipate your
Department
Art
tt
needs and buy tho best while it enn be
The following were awarded:
tt
hod.
French nnd oyelet work, Mrs.
DODSON GRAIN
FUEL CO
tt
1.00
hisor,
tt
Point Lace and Battenberg, Mrs.
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
1.00 tt
F. E. Edlcr,
Sunday school at 0:45. Preaching at
C. E.
embroidery,
Colored
Mrs.
tt
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
pray1.00 tt
Homo,
er service, Wednesdny evening nt 7:30.
D. Hulse,.
1.00
The public is cordially Invited to nil Crochet work, Mrs.
tt
1.00
C. T. Unas,
Mrs.
Quilt,
Silk
our services.
1.00 tt
JOEL V. HEDGPETH, Pastor, Cotton Quilt, Mrs. J. A. Loonoy,
Oil painting, Mrs. O. Sandusky,
1.00 tt
1.00
Crayon,
tt
Mrs.
Sandusky,
....
ANNOUNCEMENT
1.00
Mrs.
Lawing
Pnstello,
tt
Wo wish io anounce to our subscrlb
1.00
tt
ers, that beginning January 1st, 1011, Water Color, Miss Williams,
Culinary Department
the prico of subscription to the News
tt
will be one dollar and fifty cents per Best bread, "Amarillo Flour," Mrs. tt
A. Pollard, prize of $2.50 offered by
year.
tt
A. Dodson.
Tucumcari Printing Company,
Light
1.00
Best
Mrs.
.$
Gorman,
Bread,
tt
J. W. Campbell, Editor.
Best snlt rising bread, Mrs. E.
tt
1.00
Jacobs,
FOR SALE: Fine driving
pony
tt
cheap for cash. See Mrs. J. B. Forbos. Best Dozen rolls, Mrs, McDonald, 1.00
tt
Best Graham bread, Mrs. E. J.
ART SCHOOL IN TUCUMCARI
Pring
1.00 tt
Miss Ruth Williams, Instructor in Best Fanck Cnko, Mrs. Earl Gorge
tt
Art, whose nrt display received so much Best Jelly Cake, Mrs. E. J. Pring 1.00 tt
attention ut tho Fair, announces in
Best Pio, Mrs. H. E. Caldwell, .. 1.00
tt
other part of this paper that she will Best Pound Butter, Mrs. W. T.
tt
accept a fow more students to comploto
Crosby
tt
her classes in Art.
Best displny of jellies, Mrs. I. J
This announcement will bo welcomed
1.50 tt
Briscoe,
by all interested in this kind of work Largest display of fruit in jars,
tt
Miss Williams' work in water colors
Mria. I. J. Briscoe,
2.50
tt
received the first and second prizes 2nd best display, Mrs. E. P. Aull
at the Fair, and her display of china Best Catsup, Mrs. E. P. Aull, .... 1.50 tt
painting showed artistic skill in both Best Pickles, Mrs. R. A. Dodson
1.00 tt
Mounsit-

Poy- -

6

"

contain-

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

-

10

wool

E

10c

35c

val- -

uos,

QMri

embrojd-

25c

'ZJ'

-

on

Buspenders,
0aCh

-----

Gowns

Ifoso,

mado,

topB,

sole,

2

"

SOCKS

d

o-

--

20c

b

txjs$.
2

WOOL SOCKS
flue

$1.00

Rtripe,
75c Valuo

col

""

2To

3 PATHS 25c

.

32.00

good

COATS

from 3lnch to Oinch, Choice.

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt...

25c

.

Ivt

.

32.00

A

sizes'
ue,

SpB

!

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
e
Our
Special Fair Edi- tt
advertisement in last week's issue-T- he
tion of this paper? If you didn't drop us a postal and we will mail you tt
a copy of the paper. You ought to read that advertisement, lots of tt
good things listed in it. ana the paper
contains excellent wriie-un- s a of the tt
- tt
tt
country.
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tl

Did You See

two-pag-

"

T. A. MU1RHEAD
F

tf

c

t

Mf

P

flp

t

Hr
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The First National Bank
OF TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO

Capital $50,000
Surplus and Profits $15,000
f
Largest Capital
Largest Surplus
Largest Circulation

4

Examinations

al

Every Employe Bonded
Insured Against Fire
Insured Against Burglary
Prompt Service
Polite Attention
Experienced Employes
Modern Methods

Profitable

Mutually

Business

Invited

f

I

Fresh Vegetables

Next week we will receive daily shipments of
fresh vegetables.

Breakfast Foods

t.

Art.

You will find mo in tho

I

WflW&WIe'iwry

Rag-lan-

NOTIOE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Offlco at Tucumcari, N. M.
October I I, 1010
Notlco is hereby given that Rankin
It. Fllnchtun, of Moore, N. M., who,
on October 20, r00.1, mndo Ilomostond
Entry No. 0483, Sorial No. 01280, for
W'j SWi,, 8lWi SW, and SV SK'l
See. 1, Twp. 0 N, Rango .'10 E, N. M. P.
Moridian, has fllod notico of intontiou
to make Final Fivo Year Proof to establish claim to tho land above described, before tho Kogistor and Itocoiver,
U. S. Lnnd Oflicc, nt Tucumcari, N. M.,
on tho 22nd dny of November, 1010.
Claimnnt names as witnessos: 0. W.
Jobo, Frod Grove, T. A. Wnyne, nil of
Tucumcari, N. M., J. L. Wood of Moore,
N. M.
It. A. Prentice, Register.

Largest Deposits
Semi-Annu-

NOTIOE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of tho Intorlor, U. 8. Land
Otlleo at Tucumcari, N. M,
September 20, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that John
Kuykondull, of Kirk, N. M., who, on
September 20, 1007, mndo Homestead
Entry No. 20208, (Sorial No. 02149), for
Sec. 11, Twp. 0 N, Rango 30 E,
4 SW
N. M. P. Meridian, has (Ilea notlco of
intention to mnko Final Flvo Yoar
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above desribod boforo L. F. Williams,
4 U. S. Commissioner, at Murdock, N.
M., on tho 21st day of Novombor, 1010
Claimant nnmcs as witnesses: .7. G.
Pollard, W. 8. Sottlo, John Stolnhagon,
all of McAllstor, N. M., Thomas
of Rnglnud, N. M.
4
R. A. Prontlco, Roglster.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hnvo room in my classes for
a few moro stinlcnts for work in
Water Color pnintinkg, General
Drawing, Sketching, I'erspoctivo,
Light nud Shade, Design, and
drawing from tho portrait and
full length figure, and will be
glad to enroll any one wishing
instruction in these subjects.
Kate Cameron Simmons, In
structor and Critic to 'Oregon
State Museum of Art, hns to sny
of my work: "Miss Williams'
work ns a student of tho Port- land Art School was conscieu
tious and successful, and I am
glad to recommend her ub a
thoroughly competent teacher of

If there is anything, in breakfast foods you
cant find, call us, we have it.

land ollice

building dny and night. Will tell you
nil about vacant land, deeded land, final proofs, appoals, adviso you on any
land case, and also do your notorial
work.
J. E. Frooman.

.

Cured Meats

Fancy and staple meats is one of our leading
Get our prices.

lines.

tf

FOB SALE
span of mules 0 and 7 years old.
Largo red cow nnd calf nino months
old. Enquire at tho Haas farm, 4
miles south of Tucumcari, or at tho
Haas Plumbing Shop.

Fresh Fruits

A

We handle everything in fresh fruits that the

market affords.

Jellies. Jams. Preserves

Nico furnished roow with bath $10.00.
No objections to two in room. Tablo
board if desired. Rollins House, 3rd.
block south of postoflico.

Phone us your order for Jams, Jellies, Preserves and all kind of fruit butter. We handle

10-1-- tf

WANTED TO TRADE
An automobilo in good order, for a
small house and lot in Tucumcari. Address box 027, cr. News

the absolute pure.

Pickles and Olives

NOTIOE FOE PULLIOATION
Bulk Chow Chow, Dill Pickles and all styles
WANTED
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Highest Prico paid for Ranch eggs.
ODlce at Tucumcari, N. M.
of pickles and olives in bottle.
Farmers Ilomo Restaurant.
October VI, 1010
J. R. WELLS, Prop.
Notlco is horeby given that Austin
C. Brown, of Dodsou, N. M., who, on
During tho month of Octobor: Rosary
Octobor 27, lOOi, mndo Homostcnd Ennnd
Benediction of tho Blessed Sacratry No. 0100, (Serial No. 04200), for
ment
nt 7:30 p. m.
We carry a full lunch goods in the
SWy, Sec. 17, Twp. 0 N, Range 30 E,
Rev. Jules H. Moltnio.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notico of
on the market.
intontion to make Finnl Flvo Year
Yours Truly
Truo Fruits and Syrups are used only
and Beans.
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
nbove described, before tho Registor at tho Elk Fountain.
Mexican Beans with Chilli Sauce.
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Ofllcu nt TuVan Camp's
and Beans and a full line of
NEW PHONES
cumcari, N. M., on the 22nd day of
up
(Paste
by drectory)
this
November, 1010.
Libbv McNeal's canned meats.
Claimant ;inni"s as witnesses: J. L. 01 B Abcytn, .1. A.
33 Antler House.
Eslingor, of Tucumcari, N. M O. L.
Esllngor, I. J. Hrltte.oo, W. F. .lenno, all 144 R Ball Farm.
310 Barnes, W. E.
of Dodson, N. M.
182 Boll & Griffin, dressmakers.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
341
Brown, R. M.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
307 Butler, J. C, res.'
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
321 Bullington, J. W., Carpontor.
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.
233 Clark D. W., res.
October II, 1010
288 Crow, S. H., res.
Notlco is hereby given thnt Milton
212 Currie, Miss Colia, res.
II. Dewey, of Plaza, N. M., who, on
320 Davis, A. J.
Fobrunry 27, 1000, made Homestead
370 Deal, W. C.
Entry No. 7137, (Sorinl No. 04520), for
370 Deal, .1. L.
Sherbet, different flavors every day,
Try a Caramel Nut Sundae at the Elk
8. W.
Section 20. Twp. 10 N, Range
308 Edwards, Frank.
at
Elk
Fountain.
Fountain.
31 E, N. M. P. Moridian, has Olcd
200 Estes, Ruby, res.
of intoutiou to inako Final Five
277 Fnirhurst, W. D.
Vassar Supreme Chocolates at Span-cer'Something now ovory day at SpenYear Proof, to establish clnim to tho
300 Fnulkonborg, A. P., res.
land nbove described before tho Reg6'1-t- f
180 Ferguson, C.
cer's.
ister nnd Receiver, U. S. Lnnd Ofllce,
231 Fowler, M. B., Bottling works.
at Tucumcari, N. M., on the 22nd. day 324 Fraizur
of Novomber, 1010.
324 Frasor, J. E.
Claimant names as witnesses: Clyde
354 Fuuk Planing Mill.
M. Shopnrd, Georgo Parker, L. Craw- 113 B Gebo, Oliver, res.
ford, W. F. Kolsay, all of Plaza, N. M.
35 Hughes, J. D., Livery Barn.
R. A. Prontlco, Register.
309 Hoppor, R. J.
305 Hurshberger, Miss Nellie.
VAUDEVILLE AT ABOADE
37 Jones Mcnt Market.
Tho management of tho Arcndo Thea302 Jacobs, L. K., res.
tre has secured for tho Tucumcari
304 Lucus, R. W.
sookors an extra high class
340 Lucns, Rev. C. F.
vnudovillo for Octobor 17th, 18th and
308 Mathews, C. D., rea.
10th. Tho team comes highly
323 Mooro, Miss Mario.
by Mr. Crandall of Amarillo,
271 McLaren, I. E.
u show man of high roputo, Thoy have
103 OldBtoln, J. O.
nlso booked the famod films for tho Pas187 Pcnrson, T. B.
sion play which will bo shown Saturday
209 Phoonix Tailor Shop.
and Monday, October 22 and 24, with 207 A Pollard, A. A.
tho Life of Mobos following soon.
221 Purdln, Walter, res.
Tho latter 111ms are founded on Uible
330 Purdln Harbor Shop.
stories and nro flllod with humau in28 Rhodes Llvory.
terest and pathos.
333 B Rltz, Joseph.
Tho Passion Play represents the li(o
228 Shipley, M. M.
of Christ and as this is being now
GRADE GROCERIES
332 Slaughter, W. n., office.
played in Eurojio for tho first ttmo in
150 Smith's Brokorago Co.
ton years it is n topic of intorest to
The place to get good
to eat.
fish
271
Sueden, Miss Ohio, res.
tho general public.
325 Syler, J. O.
and oysters every day.
144 K Tarploy, J. T.
At Misses Lorko & Truhn's millinery
309 Ward, J. F.
parlors tho ladles of Tucumcari and
304 Wilgus, A. B., Restaurant.
PHONE 119.
vicinity will find such n gorgeous array
355 Woodman, O. G.
of fall and winter inlllinory thnt thoy
will no doubt sny that suroly thoro iH
a hat for everyone in the showing and The
Rooms
all aro soiling at prices to suit all perW. 11. Fuqua, Pres. W. A. Jackson, 8c..Treaa. J. 55. &ed, Vlee- sons. See thorn.
J. D, LOVBLADY, Proprietor.

Lunch Goods in Cans

United States Depository
II. B. Jones, President
A. B. Simpson, Vice-PreEnrl George, Cashier.
s.

best brand

Pork

-tf

Pork

The placo to purchase- your fall hat
of Kansas City, has returned homo after n visit to her daugh- it at Misses Lorko & Truhn's. They are
ter, Mrs. 0. W. Evans, Jr., of this city. offering an exceptionally fine liuo at
prices to suit all.
Mr. J. M. Dnffron of McLean, Toxun,
NOTICE TO TEACHERS
hns recently sold his 100 acres of land
All legal county teachers who dosiro
near Mooro, N. M., to a Mr. Say for
positions plonsu write at onco to Supt.
$1,500.
KMfi-12- t
Cramer at Tucunicari.
EPISCOPAL SEEVIOES
Purfcssir Makeover, the Old Maid's
There will bo services at the St.
friend, will bo in Tucumcari October
25th, and will transform all of tho Michaels Chapel tomorrow, October 1(1,
Old Maids who wish to bo beautiful conducted by Rev. Harvey M. Shields
and young again, into lovely younj; j iris of Dawson. Communion at 7:00 n. m.
Fur Preaching at 11 n. m. Evening service
of tho courting age and size.
at 7:.'iO p. sa.
posters.
large
see
purtlkcrhm,
dtv&
Mrs.

K. TltiiH

-

Wofford

lt

I

&

White

The Low Price Grocery

I

no-tlc-

s.

Tucumcari Transfer

Co.

Office corner Main and First Street

Phone 190
WILLIAM THO VP, Proprietor I

-tf

Arcade Theatre

10-lt--

Vaudeville and Feature
Moving Picture
OCTOBER 17, 18, and 19.

amu-eemo-

rocom-mondo-

Some Live Cash Specials
!!!!FOR NEXT WEEK ONLY!!!!
SEE OUR WEST WINDOW

d

HIGH

things

posts.
$13.85 for $20.00 Brass Beds with
posts.
$21.85 for $30.00 Brass Beds with
$3.95 for the $5.50 All Metal Sani'tary Couches,
2-in- ch

2-in-

ch

drop sides, Vernis Martin Finish.
$10.85 for $16.50 Vernis Martin Steel Beds,
2-in-

post
1--

5

off any Iron Bed.

V

Fresh

Commercial

LOST: Jorsoy cow, roddlsh brown-s- mall
horns. Any Information please
aond to Dr. Nichols.
For Sale or Trade: For small
proporty or vacant lots, a good,
small team, harness and wagon, Address ChaB. Dauber, City.
rosl-denc-

The American Furniture Go.

i

Smith & Eager

Try

ft

OkutlclMr BUBdM

mc's fcaateife.

&t

BfW
d-l--tf

o

Rooms by the day, week
or mouth. Rates Reasonable, having Bath, Electric

Lights, Fans and all Modern
Conveniences for the public.
Rates with bath to regular
roomers.
Everything Always Ktjtt in First Claan,

Sanitary Candida

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
VMM

TMX3

Southwestern Investment Go.
$10 PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST

NO

TAXIS

COflE TO
i
MEXICO
TUCUMCARI, NEW
Several Thousand Dollar Department Store Stock Will Be Sold and Liquidated at

Cents on the

59

Dollar59

Save This and Wait Until Wednesday, October

Embroidery

19!

Our Trunk Line

You will find complete
and prices cut to pieces in

Wear Garments for
Several Thousands of Dollars worth ol Clothing, Dry Goods and Ready-tMen. Boys and Children, Men's and Ladies' Shoes, Hats and other articles to be sold in Tucuincari,
Sale lasts sixteen days. The Jumbo
N. M., for less than the actual cost of the raw material.
Store will liquidate their entire department store stock.
o

full line of Embroidery in this great sale
ranging in price from 3c
to 50c per yard.
A

this great liquidation sale,
greatest values ever offered to the people of this

The Mightiest Liquidation Sale Ever Known Here!

place.

The entire stock of high grade fall and winter merchandise of the well known established firm of the Jumbo Store, located at Tucumcari, N. M., will be placed
entire stock will be liquidated, and must positively be disposed of within the sixteen days, beginning Wednesday,
on sale in their building in Tucumcari, N. M. This
October 19 at 9 o'clock sharp, and closing Saturday, November 5th. This entire massive stock of fall and winter merchandise of every description to be sold at 59
cents on the dollar.
1

6 Days

.

LOOK FOR THE BIG RED CANVAS FRONT

AGREEMENT:- - Wo, the undersigned owners of the Jumbo stock, considering tho disastrous backward season, and the way tho
money situation has demoralized business, resolved to liquldnte tho entire stock of the
firm and plnco it on the mnrkot at the mercy
of tho people and sell it at tho retail for the
ridiculous low prices and here sign our name
to guarantee all purchasers that tho entire
stock will be sold exactly us advertised. Signed JUMBO STORE.
HATS
Gent's Huts In this Great Sale sells $3.60
12.45

now
$2.50 now
$2.00, now
and prices on

Former
Former
Former
Former

11-6-

8

1--

other bats in proportion.
MEN AND BOYo' OAPU
price $1.25, now
price $1.00, now
price 75c, now
price 50c, now

8

88c
63c
48c
39

MEN'S SUITS AND OVEEOOATS
No. 1. We bav in one lot a few Bulls
worth up to $10.00 that are a little off in
color that we are going to sell at a price
that wouldn't pay for the muttons and lin53.98

ing
No.

extraordinary values in
2. Some
are well tailored,
garments
The
Suits.
Men's
well fitted and good morchandiao in every
respect. Your money back if these suits are
not worth the price
No. 3. Soma well tailored suits of standard make, poritivoly worth $12.50, that have
uever before boon put to the ridiculous price
$5.08
of
No. 4. One lot Misa Fit tailored-madsuits, many styles and pattorna to select from,
positively and absolutely worth up to $18.00,
$0.08
your ehoice in this ?roat salo
: and tailorNo. 5. One lot business ruita,
ed for business men, nice, nobby, neat patterns
faultless in fit and fubric, positively worth
$8.08
$15.00 to $16.50, this sale
No. 6. $17.98. At this prieo you are free
to choose any suit of clolhos in this house.
Worsted, cashmeres, vleunias. thibots, serges,
diagonals and homespun. Suits that are positively and absolutely worth up to $25.00. To
close out the lot your choice during thla great
$4-9- 8

e

Wlfl

$17.08

1

LADIES' AND MISSES' UNDERWEAR
genuine fleece
Ladles' Vests and
lined, ribbed garment, full sized and regular
23c
made. In this greut salo
Ladies' Vests and Pnnts, carefully selected,

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES
One lot shoot, nil sizes, must go quickly,
positively worth $3.50 and $4.00. Go in this
$1.48
great sale at
One lot shoos, oxtra values in Mens' Goodyear Welt, positively worth 3.2r. In this
$2.14
great mile the price is
One lot shoos, odds and ends, guaranteed
brands, all sizes, worth $4.50 to $5.00. in
$3.45
thin groat Hale at
One lot Boys' Shoes, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
values. As long as they Inst in this great
$1.10
sale tho prieo for your choice in

full ribbed stock, long fleece, vory wt;rra, ox- tru value. In this salo per gnrmont.... 32c
Ladies Sltsuug Pants and Vests, full fashioned, Jersey rlbbod, good full value, sixes
well assorted, assuring correct fit for ovory
customer. In this great snlo tho price is per
40c
gnrmont
Ladies' SiUnug Union ouits of tho same
excellent quality as tho separate garments
very enrefully fashioned to fit porfectly. In
83c
this snlo the price is each
Ladies' Union Suits, heavy fleece ribbed
and full size, is an excellent quality. In
this great sale the prieo is
43c
Misses' Union Suits, in throo different
styles. Lowly priced in this great sale at
48c, 30: nud
23c

BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS
One odd lot boys' suits, extra good values,
positively worth $3.50 and $4.50, iu thin
$1.98
grand liquidating tmlo, price
Boys' suits, Knickerbocker trousers, showing all the desired styles mid mukes, positively worth $4.00 to $4.50 to close this lot in
this grnnd liquidating bargain sale, price..

TOWELS
dozen towels, medium sire, all cotton,
worth 15c u puir. In this salo the price is,
5u
each
10 dozen cotton liuck towels, 10 and 38 inches to sell for 20c a pair. In this snle the
prieo is ouch unbleached
7c
10 doz. same us abovo in bleacued samo value, same size, worth the same and priced
tho same. In this great sale each
7c
Fivo dozen cotton (luck towels, hemmod
ends, 18 und 30 Inches, full bleached and positively worth 25c a pair. In this great sale
the price is euch
9c
10

$2.08

boys' bluo serge auitu, known the
world over for the cterliug wearing qualities,
One lot

positively worth $0, iu this grand liquidating
$3.98
salo tltu prieo is
All higher grade boys suits, all sizes, showing correct and faultless tailoring, beautiful
patterns, vory fine goods, positively worth
$7.50 and $8.50 in this grand salo at.. $4.58
One lot boys' odd pants iticluuing numbers
worth up to" 85c, lino goods. At the grand
39c
liquidating sale, the pair only
One lot knickorbockor odd pants nil good
worsted. Worth $1, in this grand liquidat03c
ing salo at
Ono lot $3.50 and $4.00 boy's overcoats, well
and strongly made and very warm, in this
$1.98
grand liquidating snle
Ono lot boys' caps, worth 25c, 35c and 50c,
to closo out tuo lot tilts great liquidating
19c
salo at
NOTIONS
NOTIONS
lc
Pins, pnper
lc
Wire hairpins, package ...
2c
Pearl Buttons, card
4c
Good toilet soap, cako
5c
Good Talcum powder, can

....

WARES
A complete line of O.uoonswuro,

Glassware,
and racket goods at lower prices than ever
before o (To rod in this eity, consisting of everything to bo us?d in the kitchon.
10 qt. galvanizod pail, former price 25e,
in this great salo
15c
12 qt. onnmolod pail, formor prieo $1.00, in
this groat sale, now
05c
10 gal. zinc wnsh tubs, former prieo $1.00,
now, in th.s great salo
69c
15 gal. coppor wash boiler, formor prieo
$1.50, now, In this groat salo
98c
14 qt. tin dish pan, former price 25c, now,
In this grcnt sale
14c
20 qt. enameled dish pan, former price
59c
$1.00, now, in this great sale
2 qt. Coffoo pots
9c
3 qt. Coffee pots
11c
4 qt. Coffee pots
14c
Qt. Measures
8c
Copper bottom tea kettle, former price

....

Ladies' handkerchiefs
Fancy hair barrettos, each
Laces, tho yard
Safotv pins, card

4c

15o

.

3c
4c
2c
4c
5c

Thimbles, each
Embroideries, yard .
Ribbons. 5 to 7 yard
Pillow tops
Straw Ticking, yard
Braid dross trimming
Towels, each

$1.00,

10c

71ilc
4c
--

now

59c

We have hundrods of other articles in this
lino too numorous to mention in thU great
liquidation salo.

o

.

.

WAMTSD AT ON0B

Days

Fancy Lamps, former price $2.50, now in
this great Liquidation salo
$1.25
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

Misses' Shoes in lace, vici kid, medium sole,
extra good value, positively and absolutely
worth $1.50 and $1.75. In this great salo....
$1.25
Shoos in vici kid, medium low and
high heel, positively worth $1.50. In this
grout salo the price is
$1.25

ladies'

Misses
worth $2
price is
Shoes,
style, a

kid lace school shoes, new lasts,
and $2.25. In tbia great sale the
$1.48

tho vory choicest of the season's
very ultra style, positively worth
$2.25. In this great salo the price is $1.75
Oue lot of Ladies' shoes in vici pateut,
positively worth $3.50 and $4.00, French heel.
In this great sale the price is
$2.48
One lot Ladies' shoes showing all the nice
uobby styles of the seuson, very fine hand
sewed goods, Cuban heels, etc., positively
worth $3.50 und $4.00. In this groat sale

....

$2.48

Ladies' shoes showing exact duplicate in style of the higher priced
leathers, worth $2.50 and $3.00. In this great
One lot

sule the price is
$1.95
One big lot sample Oxfords, vici kid, patent,
gun metal and tans, worth $2.50, $3.00 and
$3.50.
To close quickly the price of the
great sale is
$1.73
BASKETS
One lot of work baskets and fancy baskets
iu this gTeat sale going at one half the ori-

ginal prices.
Complete line of window shades at Bock
Bottom prices.
UNDERWEAE FOR MEN,
One lot Underwear for men and boys comprising odd lots of various kinds whero there
Is only two or three suits of a kind thrown
in one big lot positively
aud absolutely
worth 50c, as long aa tooy last in this greut
bargain sale, price is, the garment....
lOo
25 dozen men's floece lined shirts and
drawers, full weight, full count, worth 05c to
75c, in this great sale, price
38c
The famous Uncle Sam work shirts all
sizes, go in this grand liquidating
sale a
39c
Ono lot men's $1 overalls in this great
sale, the price
GQc

We assure each customer olifcolute satisfaction and will take back, exchange, or refund the money on any unsatisfactory
reason vhaUctver. The time is fat tlrs.w iiifc near, 16 days and no more. The entire stock will positively be sold and liquidated.

OLR GUARANTEE

16

bur-gai- n

purchase for any
JUMBO STORE

of opportunity. Don't wait, don't delay. There will positively be no postpon-ment- .
You are now on the thres-holThe doors swing back pre mptly at 9 a. m. sharp, Wednesday, October 19. Every article, every particle of
this Mammoth Stock will be sold at prices no living human can duplicate. Be on hand at opening honr 9 a. m. sharp
d

..10 Extra Salesmen, Salesladies, Cash boys

I

I

aai SobcU Wrappers. Apply at ooee. Ex
perience not absolutely nt ossary. Tne goous
Apply today, don't wait.
sell themselves.
Entire magnificent stock of Merchandise will
be liquidated ia sixteen day. Kaaieabar
the data.

Wednesday, October

19.

TIES JUMBO STORB

THF JI TMRO STOPR Tucumcari, N. M.

I

HOTEL FOR SALE!
The Burton House at Sun Jon has been doing a niee paying business and is now ottered
Tor sale by the proprietor, W. Li. Burton.
The buildings are almost new, having been
built Cor less than two years. The rooms are
nicely furnished, and the reputation of the
"Burton House" is known to every lover of
a good meal, who has ever stopped at San

Jon.
Airs. Burton, wife of the proprietor feels
that she must take a rest and they have decided to sell their property.
To the right party, a bargain can be secured, and money can be made if the hotel is con-

ducted in the right manner.
San Jon is a railroad town, and traveling
men alone will bring enough trade to the Hotel
to make it a paying proposition.
If interested, write to YV. J I. Burton,

Care The "Burton House"
San Jon, New Mexico
CONTEST NOTICE
Serial No. 01IJ050, Contest No. .1008
Department of tho interior, U. S. Lund
Olllco at Tucumcnri, N. M.
October 5, 1010.
A sufllcioiit con teat ntTldavit having
,
boon
i'l in this olllco by John (.
contestant, against Homestead
No. 0111050, Soriul No. OUIOStl, nmdc
February 7, 1010, for Wj NW'i of
Hoc. 31, Twp. 11 N, of Rungo 111 K,
N. M. Principal Meridian, by Stanley
V. Dunce, Contcsteo, in which it in alleged that said Mauley W. Htinco hus
not, since the dato of Maid entry, made
any setloment whatever upon .said laud,
nor has the said Stanley W. Bunco
made any improvement of any hind or
character upon said laud up to dato of
ulllduvit of contest; and has been wholabsent from said laud since the date
of said entry to date of atlidavit of
Now therefore, said parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond and
offer evidence touching said allegation
at 10 o'clock a. m. on November 10,
1010, boforo the Register and Rocoivor
at tho United States Land Otlico in
Now Mexico.
Tho said contestant having, in a
proper aflldavtt, tiled Oct. 3, 1010, set
forth facts which show that aftor due
diligence porsonal service of this notice cart not bo made, it Is hereby ordered and directed that such notico bo
given by duo nnd proper publication.
Record address of entrymau Tucum-carl- ,
Now Moxico.
R. A. Prentice, Reglstor.
N. V. Gullogos, Rocoivor.
11

Cawl-fluid-

1

Km-tr-

y

-

con-tea-

t.

i,

10-8--

quired by law. Now, therefore, suid
parties are hereby untitled to appear,
respond and offer uvidoucu touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock u. in. on Nov.
10, 1010, boforo tho Register and Receiver at the United Stutcs Land Oflice in Tucutncari N. M.
The said contestant, having in a, proper atlidavit, Mod Sept. 28, 1010, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence porsonal sorvico of this notico can not bo made, it is hereby ordered and directed that such notice bo
given by due uud proper publication.
Record uddrcss of ontrymun Ilnsscll,
Now Moxico.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Qullegos, Rocoivor.
10-8--

CONTEST NOTICE
Serial No. 0028; Contest No. 3078
Department of the Interior, U. S. Laud
Otlico at Tucumcnri, N. M.
October 11, 1010
A sufllclont contest ulllduvit having
been tiled in this otlico by L'llu Howard
contestant, against Homestead Kntry
No. 0028, Serial No. 0028, made January
28, 1008, for SW, of Section 33, Twp.
12 N, of Range 31 E, N. M. Principal
Meridian by Martha C, llamm, (Juntos
tec, in which it is ullugcd that said entry wouum died on June 12, 1000, and
that tho tract is wholly abandoned
over since that time; and that nono
of tho heirs liavo appeared upon or
cultivated the land since her death; and
that said heirs aro wholly unknown to
me; nnd that said tract has been wholly
abanuonod for moro than six mouths
prior to January 28, 1010; and that said
defects have not been curod at this
tituo, snid parties aro horby notified
to appear, respond and offer ovidenco
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on November 20, 1010, boforo tho
Register and Rocoivor, U. 8. Lund Oflico in Tucumcnri, N. M.
Tho said contestant having in a proper nflldavit lllcd October 7, 1910, sot
forth facts which show that after due
diligunco personal servico of this notico
can riot bo mndo, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notico bo given
by duo and proper publication.
R. A. Prontico, Rogister.
N. V. Gnllogoa, Receiver.

CONTEST NOTICE
Sorial No. 010850, Contest No. 3033.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Olllco at Tucumcarl, N. M.
Oct. 5, 1010.
A sufllclont contest ulllduvit having
boon riled in this oflico by Elijah A.
Mauzy, contestant, against Homestead
Entry No. 010850, Sorinl No. 010850,
mndo March 0, 1000, for SWft of 8oc.
14, Twp. 0 N, of Rnngo 27 E, N. M.
Principal Meridian, by Bornoy Montgomery, Coutostoo, in which it is alleged under dato of August 24, 1010,
that said Montgomery obtained a loavo
of absonco falsely some time during tho
year of 1000, ho having novor establish'
Good restaurant proped or rnnintainod a bona tide residonco
WANTED:
on said land to this dnto and has not rietor, call on or addro.a E. E. Hedge-cokp- ,
Endeo, ITow Mexico,;
cultivated or improved tho land as, re
t.

CONTEST NOTICE
Soriul No. 010780. Contest No. 2855.
Department of the Intorior, U. H. Laud
Oflleo at Tucumcnri, New Moxico.
September II, 1010
A sufllflout contest allldavit having
been tiled in this olllco by Carl A John-sou- ,
contestant, against Homestead En
try No. 010780, Sorial No. 010780, mndo
February 10, 1000, for SWV1, Soc. 23,
Twp. 7 N, Raligo 31 E, Now Mexico
Meridian, by Willlnm V. Morrltt, Con
toslec, In which it Is alleged under data
of Septombor 7, 1000, that the said on
tryman has wholly abandoned suid land
and changed his residence therefrom
for more than six mouth siuco making
said entry and next prior to the said
date; that suid land hns not been cul
tivated or improved as required by
law, and thn. such dtf units have not
been cured at said date, said parties aro
hereby notified to appear, respond and
offer ovidenco touching said allegation
at 10 o'clock a. in. n November 1,
1010, before tho Register and Receiver
at the United States Laud Olllco in
Tucumcari, N. M.
The said contestant having, in u proper affidavit, (lied Septombor 14, 1010,
sot forth facts which show that after
duo dillgouro, personal servico of this
notico can uot bo made, it is hereby ordered and directed that such notice bo
given by duo and proper publication.
FredRecord nddr,csc of entryman
erick, Oklahoma.
R. A. Prontico, Register.
N. V. Gullogos, Rocoivor.
J. E. Freeman, Atty. for Contestant.
CONTEST NOTICE
Serinl No. 00833, Contest No. 3.14
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Lund
Office at Tucumcari, Now Mexico
Septombor 14, 1010
A sufficient contest nffiduvit having
been filed in this oflico by F. A. Mittoir?
dorf, contestant, ngainst Homcstcd Entry No. 14000, Sorinl No. 00833, made
February 11, 1007, for SV4, Sec. 25,
Twp. 10 N, Rnngo 32 E, N. M. Meridian, by Frank L. Bonnott, Contestee, in
which it is alleged that tho said entry-mahas wholly abandoned said tract
of land for more than two yours last
past aud next prior to tho dato of tiling
tho contest nflldavit, May 28, 1010, nnd
for more than six months prior to January 28, 1010; that tho land is still iu
its originul wild state; uud tliat ho hns
novor established his residonco ou the
samo, said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond nnd offor ovidenco
touching suid ailegution at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Novormbor 4, 1010, boforo tho
Rogister and Receiver at tho United
States Laud Oflico in Tucumcnri New
Moxico.
Tho said contestant having, in u proper atlidavit, iT d Soptembor 14, 1H1V,
sot forth fnets which show that after
duo cl.llgor.co porsonal sorvico of this
notice can not bo made, it is hereby ordered and directed that such notice bo
given by due uud propor publication.
Rocord uddress of ontrymun Sidon
Springs, Arkansas.
R. A. Prontico Register.
N. V. Gallegos,, Rocoivor.
J. E. Freeman, Atty for Contestant.
n

NOTICE

FOR, PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Lund
Ulllco nt Tucumcnri, N. M.
September 10, 1010.
Notico is hereby given that Ricarda
Arngun, of Tuuumcurl, N. M., who, ou
September 0, 1008, mndo Homestead
Entry Serial No. 01500, for S'j SW'i,
Sec. 12, and N-NWi, Soc. 13, Twp.
UN, Rnngo 28 E, N. M P. Meridian,
has filed notico of intention to mnko

MONEY LOANED ON REAL

Long Time, Easy Payments
Reliable Representatives Wanted

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.

Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to tho land above describod, boforo tho Register and Rocoivor, U. S.
Land Oflice, ut Tucumcari, N. M., on
the 25th day of October, 1010.
Claiinuut names as witnesses: Sixto
Martinez, Francisco Martinez, Gcorgo
Aragon, Alt of Tucumcari, N. M., Melton llaymcs, of ilanluy, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.

Ft, Worth, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi

Edwards Brothers

Tho Real Estate and Employment
Agency havo moved to tho First National Bank Building.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho intorior, U. S. Laud
Ofllcu at Tucumcnri, N. M.
September 10, 1010.
Notico is hereby grven that Lora
Fry, of Charlotte, N. M., who, on
April 24, 11100, mndo Homestead En
try Serial No. 011000, for SWVi, Soc.
'21, Twp. 5 N, Rango 28 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, hits filed notico of intention
'to muko Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, boforo L. F. Williams, U. 8.
Commissioner, at Murdock, N. M., ou
tho 24th day of Octobor, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: Chns.
Colby, of House, N. M., Bland Allen,
of House, N. M., John F. White of
Churlotto, N. M., O. Holcomb, of Charlotte, N. M.
R. A. Prontico, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of tho Intorior, U. B. Lund
Oilleo nt Tucumcari, N. M.
September 10, 1010.
Notico is hereby given that William
F. Jonno, Sr., of Dodson, N. M., who,
on October 21, 1005, mado Homestead
Kntry No. 0101, (Sorial No. 04287, for
S4 SEVi Sec. C, and
SW, Sec.
4, Twp. 0 N, Rango 30 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notico of intention
to mako Final Flvo Year Proof, to
claim to the land abovo described, boforo tho Reglstor nnd Receiver,
U. S. Lund Olllco at Tucumcari, N. M.,
on tho 24th day of Octobor, 1010.
Claimant names us witnesses: John
Esllger, of Tucumcari, N. M., F. M.
Halyers, of Tucumcuri, N. M., A. O.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Lend Brown, of Dodson, N. M., O. L. Esllger,
of Dodson, N. M.
Olllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Reglstor.
September 20, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
M. do Gullogos, of Quny, N. Department
of tho Interior, U. S. Land
M., who, on Novombor 4, 1005, mndo
OIUco at Tucumcari, N. M.
omest end Entry No. 0510, t, Sorinl No.
September 10, 1010.
04204), for W'j NEk una E'j NW',,
Notico is horoby given that Lena V.
Sec. 20, Twp. 10 N, Rnngo 20 E, N. Fry of Charlotte, N. M., who, on
May
M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of in- 3,
1000, mado Homestead Entry Serial
tention to make Final Flvo Year Proof, No. 011144, for SWVi, Soc. 22, Twp.
to establish claim to the lurid abovo fi N, Raugo 28 E, N. M.
P. Morldian,
described, before the Register and Re- has filed notico of iutontion to
mako
ceived, LI. S. Land Olllco, at Tucumcari, Final Commutation Proof, to
establish
N. M. on tho Sth day of November, 1010. claim to
tho land abovo describod boClaimant names us witnesses: Ventura foro L. F. Williams, U. S.
Commissioner,
Lujan, Teodoro Gonzales, Joso Inses at Murdock, N. M., on
tho 24th day of
Gullogos, nil of IJuny, N. M., Sostcuo
Octobor, 1010.
Gullcgos of Tucumcari, N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses: Cbus.
R. A. Prontico, Register. Colby, of
Houso, N. M., Bland Allen of
IIouso, N. M., John F. Whito, of Char-lottNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
N. M., O. Holcomb of Charlotte,
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Laud
1

ESTATE

Telephone No. 163

Sj

1

Very Low Fares
to California
and you can go in clean, com
fortablo, sanitary Rock Island
Tourist Cars tho ideal way
of traveling economically across
the continent.

Tickets on sale (or juit a little
while

August 25 to September 9
and October 1 to IS
Correspondingly low (ares to
North Pacific Coast and other
Western points, September 15
to October 15.
You miss no comforts
travel via

if you

Rock Island Lines
Much comfort, little cost
Call on Rock Island Ticket
Agent for full information.

t.

N. M.
N. M.
R. A. Prontico, Register.
September 20, 1010.
FOB BENT
Notico is horoby given thut George
NOTICE rOB PUBLICATION
A nice two room cottngo on lot in
K. Rice, of Hudson, N. M., who, on
Dopurtrnout of tho Intorior, U. S. Land
reur
of my residence, for six dollars
October 1, 1000, mndo Hoiuostend EnOlllco at Tucumcnri, N. M.
per
month.
try No. 11051, (Serinl No. 05008), for
August 31, 1010.
R. P. DONOHOO.
SE', SEVi Sec. 15. N . NE'i nnd NEVi
SALE OF ISOLATED TBAOT
12
N,
Sec.
22,
32
Range
NW',.
E,
Twit.
Notico is hereby givon that, in
N. M. P. .Meridian, has filed notico of
of instructions from tho Comintention to mnko Final Flvo Your missioner of tho General Land Oflico,
Proof, to establish claim to tho land under authority vested in him by Secabovo described, before tho Reglstor tion 2455, U. S. R. S., aa amended by
S
ami Hoeeivor, U. S. Land Olllco, nt
tho Act of Congress approved Juno 27,
N. M. on t ho Sth day of Nov- 1000, wo shall proceed to offor
at pubember, 1010.
lic salo at 10 o'clock A. M., on Octobor
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names as witnesses: Clara 17, 1010, nt tho United
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Iund
dates Land Of-lic- o
S. Rico, C. M. Reed, J. K. Porter, W. S.
Olllco at Tucumcuri, N. M.
in Tucumcari, Now Mexico, tho fol.Shields, all of Hudson, N. M.
Septombor 10, 1010.
lowing described trnct of laud,
It. A. Prontico, Register.
Notice is hereby given thut Rocholle
Sec. 31, T. 10 N, R. 30
SEVi NE'
E. Kight, of Raglnnd, N. M., who, on
E., New Mexico Morldian.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Soptember 25, 1007, mndo Homestead
Any and nil persons claiming adverDepartment
of the Interior, U. S. Laud sely tho nbovo described lands aro noNo.
Entry
20137, t,Soriul No. 08502), for
Olllco ut Tucumcuri, N. M.
Sec. 23, Twp. 7 N, Rango 30 E,
tified to filo thoir claims to this Innd
Septombor 20, 1010.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notico of
in this olTico on or boforo tho day
Notice is hereby given thut Klby G. above designated for tho commenceintention to make Final Commutation
Proof to establish claim to tho land Gray, of Rnglaud, N. M., who, on ment of snid sale, otherwlso their rights
nbovo described, boforo the Register and December 1, 1000, made Homestead Kn- will bo forfoited.
Receiver, U. S. Lund Olllco at Tucum- try No. 13373, vHerial N . 00203), for Soriul No. 012705.
All calls annworcd promptly j
R. A. Prontico, Rogister.
cari, N. M., on tho 20th day of October, NF.',. Section 32, Twp. 7 N, Rango 30
Ft, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
1010.
9
w dav and nliht.
CATHOLIC CnUBOII
Claimant names as witnesses: N. T. of intention to make Final Commutation
On Sundays Low Mass nt 7:00 a. m.,
Rugland, II. P. Prater, R. S. Kirk, Hugh Proof, to establish claim to the land
abovo described, before L. F.. Williams, On Sundays flight Mass at 10:00 a. rn.
Wnrron, all of Rnglaud, N. M.
D.
speaking
R. A. Prontico, Register. U. S. Commissioner, at Murdock, N. M., Sunday school for Spanish
on tho 7th day of November, 1010.
children nt 2:00 p. m. Sunday School
Claimant names us witnesses: W. A. for English speaking children at 3:00
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Dopurtrnout of tho Intorior, U. S. Laud Runyaii, of MeAlister, N. M., J. F. p. m. Benodiction of the Blessed SacEaton of McAlistor, N. M., C. K. Hill rament ut 7:30 p. m. Wookly Mass at
Oflico at Tucumcari, N, M,
PHONE NO. 35.
of Ragland, N. M., L, G. Lower of Mc- 7:00 a. m.
Soptembor 10, 1010.
Notico is hereby given that Charlos Alistor, N. M.
You can greatly Improve the looks
R. A. Prentice, Register.
II. do Ynmport, of Tucumcari, N. M.,
of ndobo walls by g;ving thorn a coat
who, on Octobor 20, 1005, mndo Home-stoaStables located on Smith Street.
of Ash Orovo Portland Comont. In
NOTICE
Entry No. G4G0, (Sorial No. 04280)
Notico is hereby given Hint I was quire of I). A, Holnmro Lhr. Co.
for the Eft 8W?4, 8EV4 NWi nnd
SV'4 NEV4 Soc. 3, aud Add'l Homo-stoa- d on tho 0th day of Septombor, 1010,
Entry Sorial No. 013G57, August by tho Probnto Judgo of Quny County,
Soc. 4, NV', duly appointed administrator of tho
20, 1010, for N&
8W
and 8W
NW',, See. 3, ul) In estate of Tolosfor Rajns, doceusod,
Notico is hereby given to nil por
Twp. 11 N, Rango 31 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notico of intention sons holding claims agnlnst said os
to mako Pinal Flvo Year Proof, to es- tato, to presont tho samo to mo withtablish claim to tho land abovo describ- in tho timo proscribed by law.
Olllco

at Tucumcuri,

1

f.

pur-suaiic- o

r

HUGHES LIVERY

to-wi- t;

t.

NE,

I General Livery
and Feed

jCAB LINE!

j

I

i

HUGHES. Proo,

J.

10-l-5- t.

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
C. L. McOrae,

Prop.

Newly equipped win tho latest modern machinery. Patronize
a Homo institution with a Pay Roll of More than $700 par
We Guarautco Satisfaction under the Management
month.
of a Thoroughly Praclcal Laundry Man of Twenty Years
Experience

All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

d

WW

SE,

I

(liven under my band this tho 17th
ed, before the Reglstor and Rocoivor,
U. 8. Land Oflico, at Tucumcari, N. M., duy of Septombor, 1010.
on the 25th day of Octobor, 1010.
J. A. STREET,
Claimant names as witnesses: Ernost
Administrator of tho estato of
10-L. Dodoon, D. J. Abor, John E. Whit-mor- Tolosfor Rajas, docoasod
4t.
Mrs. A. M. Littleton, all of Tu
Wo usa Lowney'a Chocolate at the
cumcarl, N, M.
R. A. Prontico, Register. Elk Fountain.
tf
e,

1

9

H.

Williams
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Second Hand Goods
East Main Street

Tucumcari, N. M.

;j

FUBUOATION

XOTXOX TO

Ik the Distriet Orrt

)
) No. 772.
)

Giumtj of Quay
Smith, Sager Se Co.

H
U

w
i

VB.

thing you

J. W. Skafer, et. al.
The said defendants, J. W. Shafor, t
al, are hereby notified that a suit in
attachment has been commenced against
them In thu District Oourt for the County of Qaay, Territory of New Mexico,
by said Smith Eager & Co. seeking to
recover amount due for groceries, etc.,
famished said defendants, that unless
they enter or cause to be entered thoir
appearance in said suit on or before
the 6th day of December, A. D., 1010, decree PRO CONFESSO therein will be
rendered against you.
Chas P. Downs, Clork.
llurbert It. Wright, Deputy.
Davidson & Keator, Tucumcari, Now
Mexico, Atty for Plaintiff.

B

E

WANT IN

JHE

S

F

A
N
D

W
H

Kitchen.

A

T

W

D
O

T

H
A

A FLAWLESS DINNER

E

cooked on a

S

FLAWLESS RANGE

10-15--

NOTICE I'OR PUBLICATION
)
In the District Court
) No. 777.
)
County of Quay
Prank Liobeodorfcr and T. L. Welch,
vs.

J.

Shafer.

W.

The said dofuudnnts, J. W. Shafer, ot
l
hereby notified that a suit in at
tachment has boon commenced against
him in the District Court for the County of Quay, Territory of Now Mexico,
by said Frank Liobondorfer and T. L.
Welch, that unless he entor or cause
to be entered his appearanco in said
suit ou or before the 30th day of November A. D. 1010, docrco PRO
therein will bo rendered against
you.
Chas. P. Down, Clerk.
Davidson Sc Keator, Tucumcari, New
Moxico, Atty. for Plaintiff.
CON-FESS-

S

Jarrell Bottling Works
Mexico

Manufacture bf all kinds of Soft Drinks
Branch House at Vaughn, New Mexico

WHITEHALL

Contractor and Builder

Opposite the Farmer's Home Wagon Yard
Fresh and cured meats of all kinds. Fish and
Oysters on Fridays.

IKE JONES, Proprietor

S

DON'T DELAY.

Y

C. C.

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

$3.$350&$4SHOES
BOYS
52.QJ2

A
Y

CHAPHAN.

?

Located in the rear of the Phoenix barber shop on
Vest Main Street. All work guaranteed. Cleaning
and pressing a specialty. Goods called for and delivered to any part of the city.

Phone 299

SHOESw

H. L. BOON
Burgeon
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Building, Secoud Door East Office Telephone Huilding First Street
Yaseon
Elk Drug Store
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
'Phone 85.
Res. 'Phone 171
TUCUMCARI
NEW MEXICO.
DAVIDSON & KEATOR
Attorneya-at-La-

Attorney-at-La-

TUCUMCARI,

w

::

w

::

WILL IAMB

Dentin

&

J. D. CUTLIP

made by mall. Gold
Appointments
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Opposite Poatofflce.
Qallegos Bldg.
Office Phone 337.
,
Residence Phone 3S1.
NEW MEXICO TUCUMCARI : : : : : NEW MEXICO

Judge of Probato Court, Quay County
Ofllco at Court House.
Third St.
'Phone 4
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
C. H. FERQU80N
Physician & Surgeon
Office and Residence, Main Street.
Telephone No. 186
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.

holloman
Attorn

&

Mcelroy

STOVES.

eyi-at-L&-

Federal Bank Bldg.
TUCUMCARI
NEW MEXICO.

DR. B, 8. COULTER
Office

Room 4,

Dentiit
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Telephone No. 84.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

Daatlat
:
Israel Building.

Office, room 4

:

Telephone No. 50.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.

J. O. WALKER,
Deeded Lands and
Relinquishments
Office

::

ALLEN,
THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILED
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORM).

for Bale

,at

j:

IIO

I

Evenings getting rather chilly and the coal man will soon
take the place of the ice man.
How about that
We have them, all kinds,
sizes and prices Let us figure with you.

Heater?

NOTICECommencing Oct.
close our store at 6:30 p. m.

10 we will

NEW MEXICO

M. H. XOOH

Funeral Director and Rmbalraer
"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
TELEPHONE NO. 116
"I havo worn W. L Douglas shoes for thi
east sis years, and always find they ro fai 113ft Second Street, Residence Upstairs,
superior to all other high grade shoes In style TUCUMCARI,
:: NEW MEXICO.
comfort and durability." W. Q. JONES.
Howard Avo., Utlca. N. V.

If I could take you into toy large fac
DR. H. D. NICHOLS
tories at Brockton, Man., and jhow you
Physician ft Bnrgeoa
how carefully VV. L. Douglas sboes ar
v hold Office East Main
Telephone 303
made, you would realize wl
s
and TUCUMCARI, :: n NEW MEXICO.
their shape, fit better, v.
ar of greater value thin sny other nwki

liiiigfiiii

i mmmmmmmmmmm

V

W.

mt

a.

PROFESSIONAL

riNNIOANSROWN OO.
Dealers la
W-- J, Hldea and Pelts

NiilitHniw.

.

W I.ItoiitflmOii
Unx klua

roRSajuxurSt

OK0B8, KELLY

GO.

OARDS

ERNEST HBRRDNO
Rlsctrical Contractor
House Wiring A Specialty
PHONH 203

TUGUMO,
T&lephona

N. M. BRANCH
P. O. Box 468
Consignments and Correspondence
Solicited

ur

R.

".IP

J. Thomson,

M. D., Burg, ia charge
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL

Priyat

Comer Mala and Adasu Stmts
Teleyke
Ha. GO,
Bargee for SL P. A B. W,
Office in Israel Building
TUCUMCARI, tt it NEW MEXICO.
Bd O. R. L A P. Railway.
MATES

MOORS

E, A, Sicgcrt, Manager.

DR. B. M.

J. EDWjlN MANNEY

Physician

O. MAO BTANTTL

IWrTIOV-Heotl-

PHOENIX TAILORING CO

DR.

in B. V. Herring, M.D. C. J. K. Moore, M.D.
HERRING & MOORE
dobtcd to me will pleaso call and sot
Physicians
and Burgeons
tie at onco and oblige I huvo oblign
Office
up
in
stairs
HerriLg Building.
tions to mcot ana need the mouoy. You
Telephone
No. 100
will please neo mo at your earliest con
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO.
::
::
veuionco.
A.
STREET.
J.
DR. RICHARD GOULBON
Physician & Burgeon
Tho Ladies Aid of tho M. E. Church
3 doors west of First National Bank,
will hnvo a markot, Saturday, October
Main Street.
22, at Bunion and Rankin's.
Telephone No. 186,
Residence Fhone 230
TUCUMCARI,
:: :: NEW MEXICO.
m-DOUGU- S

u tlanul on the liottoin. Tnkti
If yourilMicrraimot rti you with
write tor iUll Onlrr Catnlnif.

i

E

parties knowing thcmsulves

Jones' Meat Market

'

F

NOTICE

All

ME BID ON ANY CONTRACT YOU HAVE
I

PHONE 37.

S
A

?

Proprietor

Tucumcari WHOLESALER New

L

I

$10.00 to $60.00

PER YELLOW KID."

BONDED WHISKEYS

L

D

W

O

A. B. DAUBER,

LET

E
S

OAKCffEi

DON'T KNOW!
Why be anxious and in suspense about your heater or
range? The time is ripe but if you will visit our store
I will satisfy you of the quality and superiority in my
Heaters and Ranges.

B
A
N

Unless you buy high grade Kitchen things, they
act badly and are soon worn out.
We do not sell goods for less than they cost us.
In whatever you buy it pays to buy only the best.
Our Kitchen hardware and hardware for all kinds
of use, is the very best.

White Elephant Saloon

U. N.

THE ROUND

H
U

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE
All Catholic men interested in the Department of the Interior, U. S. Laud
Ofllco, Tucumcari, N. M.,
formation of Knights of Columbus
July 13, 1010.
Council at Tucumcari are requested to
CATHOLIC CHURCH
On Sundays: 1st mass at 7:00 A M., write for particulars to Charles W. TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notico 1b hereby glvon that thore
Casey, Tucumcari.
2nd mass at 0:00 A. M.
boon filed in tho United Statos
have
H.
REV.
JULES
M.
MOLINIE,
A.
Weekly mass at 7:00
Land Ofllco nt Tucumcari, Now Moxico,
Acting Pastor.
Rev. Jules H. Mollnie, Pastor.
the plats of tho following townships,
prepared in accordance with tho official
surveys: Fractional T. 5 N, R. 26 E,
full T. 0 N, R. 20 E, Fractional T. 6 N,
R. 27 E, and Fractional T. 7 N, R. 27 E,
all N. M. Principal Moridian.
Any and all porsons claiming under
squattors' right, or in any othor man
nor, land in the above mentioned town
TAKE YOVH TIME GOING BUT HURRY BACK
ships and ranges, must file, in tho above
mentioned land ofllco, their applications
to make entry within three months from
September IS, 1010, at 0 o'clock A. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Rogister,
N. V. OALLEGOS, Rocolver.
RCC

I W. B.

D
O

Attomeyt-at-La-

w

Gross, Kelly
&

Co.

